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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Calf roperreceivesinjured backin

'practicerun' at rodeoarenahere
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Noel Whlto received a painful
lack Injury Sunday afternoon while
practicing calf roplnR. It seemshe
was riding a new horse and the
horsestopped quick but Noel didn't.
He landed In the hospital. He says
he has found out he has a fast
horse. He was dismissed from the
hospital Tuesday morning and is
convalescing at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill McMahon and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt sll went
to Lake Thomas Wednesdayof last
week to fish. They returnedThurs-
day.

Mrs. Hud Mason spent Tuesday
afternoon and night in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital. It seems the virus
is making the rounds for a visit
with n numberof people. We hope
she Is feeling much better.

Rev. Douglas Gossett nnd fam-
ily of Farwell spent Friday night
with his parents.They all attended
the homecoming game Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
granddaughter visited In Tahoka
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Gnndy.

Mrs. Gerald Dean and son, Ger-
ald Jr., of Capitan, N. M. visited
Sunday and Monday with the
JamesStone family.

MR. AND MRS. David Oakley of
Lubbock spent Saturdaynight and
Sunday with her parents, the Bry- -

an Maxeys.
Mr. and Mrs. Zurl Phillips of

Silver and Richard Hall of San
Angelo visited Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Nancy Wood and cousin,
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Auvy McBridc and
family were Sunday ".upper guests
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thel-be-rt

McBrlde.
Miss Bonnie McMahon of Post was

a Sunday luncheon guest of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett

Mrs, Elva Peel, Beth,and Sandy ,

Jonestook Mrs. Sally Sherryhome
to Brownfield Saturday. She had
been here visiting for a few days.

Henry Lynch spoke at the ser-
vices at the Church of Christ Sun
day. The Lynch family and the '

AiacK LeuDettcrs were luncneon
guets of the S. D. Loftons.

Tho Thclbert McBrides visited
the Jimmy Doggctts Saturdayeven-
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Bryan Maxey and
Don visited in Midland Friday
with their son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Maxey and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh
took their daughter-in-la- M r s.
Dee Pnrrish to Abilene Thursday
night after visiting here since Sun
day.

Kim McClcllan was III over the I

weekend with a sore throat. Shcj
went to school Monday

Mrs. Rene Fluitt and Mrs. Maud
Thomas visited in Post Wednesday

DALE REDDING
WILL SELL

100 ANGUS BULLS
(from tho home cf 8 Denver

carload Bull Champions)

THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1962
at Abilene livostock Auction Co.

ABILENE, TEXAS

All sons and grandsonsof Ankonian 3515th
Fertility tested
Free delivery on all bulls bringing $750

or more or total purchases of $3500.

For Catalogueor Informal on Write
Austin Moody, Salo Mgr., Longmont, Colo.

MINATARE, NEBR,

REDDING, INC., Owners

In

THAT'S THE WAY
Bill Shook, San Angelo, and Alton McEvcr, San Angelo, are
helping Stanley Coldiron of West Texas Boys Ranch to polish
h swing. Coldiron, a Boys Ranch boy, will enter the nine-hol- e

Blind Bogey Tournament at Ranchland Hills Country
Club in Midland. Both Shook and McEver plan t,o enter the
meet. All proceeds will go to the West Texas Boys Ranch

afternoon with Mrs. Shepherd and
also visited in the Golden Age Nur-
sing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett visit-- ,

cd Sunday evening with the Bill
McMnhons.

Mrs. Elgic Stewart hasn't been
feeling very well with high blood
pressure,but is feeling some bet--.

ter.
Mrs. Maud Thomas visited Mon- -'

day afternoon with Mrs. Carl Flu-

itt. j

Sunday luncheon guests of thc
Glenn Davis' were Jerry Ligon,
Carrol Davis, the nobby Cowdrcy
family, the Elvus Davis family, the
Lonnie Peel family , Mr. and Mrs.
Dclmcr Cowdrcy and Mr. and Mrs.

'

Elmer Cowdrcy.
THE GRAHAM HD Club met In

the home of Mrs. Dorothy Cow-dre-

Oct. 25 with Mrs. Lodcscn
Cobb ns The club was
called to order by tho president.
Sybil White. Roll call was
ed with "What 1 Admire in Others".
Orabeth White gave a demonstra-
tion on how to cut nnd trim n

West Texas Has An

Influential Voice In Congress

GEORGE
MAH0N

DEMOCRAT

He is recognizedand listenedto, at all levels

in Washington.He has proven his ability to

give maximum service to the people of our

District and the Nation

WE NEED TO KEEP HIM ON THE JOB!

vfotre GEORGE MAH0N
For Congress

sweater. Leta Smith, agent, pre-
sented sewing hints, Cakes, coffee,
salad and cake were served to
three visitors, Mrs. Dec Parrish,
Mrs. Lonnie Peel nnd Mrs. Wayne
Parrish. Members present were
Mmes. Leta Smith, Mary Cow-dre-y,

Mae Gossett, Bcrnita Maxey,
Iris McMahon, Sue Maxey, Jewel
Parrish. Berenice Propst, Eskcr
Stone, White, Maruicc Bush, Ora-

beth White, Carolyn Gray. Viva
Davis and the hostess. The club
will meet Nov. 8 in thc home ol
Mrs. Eskcr Stone. 119 South Ave.
S in Post.

COTTON SEED STORAGE
It is time to think nbout next

year's cotton planting seed, says
Fred C. Elliott, extension cotton
specialist. Cotton plnnting seed
should be stored only in bins which
have been cleaned thoroughly and
regular checks shouldbe made to
see that insect pests don't move
in, he adds. Local county agents
can supply information on good
storage practices and insect con-

trol recommendations.

ON
NOV. 6

(Pol, Adv paid for by Cwrje Mitafl Cemmklw)

'Marco Polo spectaclecolor tinier,
opensSunday,Nov. 4,atTowerTheatre

The exciting story of the great-

est and mightiest adventureever
lived requires n great nnd mighty
motion picture to bring It to life
on the screen!

Tho spectacle thriller "Marco
Polo" Is that extraordinarymotion
picture nnd tho story Is that of the
13th Century cltlicn of Venice who
ventured into n world of strange
and awesome mysteries to live In
history as "Marco Polo greatest
adventurerof nil time."

Rory Cnlhoun, famed for his por-

trayals of dashing nnd daring ad-
venturers, portarys the title role,
with lovely Yoko Tanl as the my-
sterious Oriental princess,

"Marco Polo", filmed In Cinema-
scope and color, opens Sunday,
Nov. A, at the Tower Theatre nnd
continues through Wednesday,Nov.

LESS FOR MEAT
Consumers are actually paying

less for meat today than In the
'good old days. In 1920,

7 per cent of the total family In-

come was spent for meat, points-ou-t

Ed Uvacck, extension livestock
marketing specialist. Currently,
only 4 per cent is being spent
nnd consumers are getting better
quality meats and have n much
wider selection, adds the

FOR

7.
Tho stirring tale of this great

man, n man who conquered fight-

ing barbarianhordes and discover-
ed tho uses of gunpowder In war
and who loved many exotic wo-

men, employs a cast of thousands
of Chinese nnd Caucasians plus
hundreds of strange animals nnd
horses to make for a memorable
and thrilling drama.

Application are open
for Coast Guard OCS
WASHINGTON, D. C. T h c

Commandant, U. S. Const Guard,
has announced that applications
arc now being accepted for the
Const Guard Officer Candidate
School which will convene nt York-tow- n,

Vn on Feb. 11, 1963. A sub-
sequentclass forOfficer Candidates
jvIU conveno In September 19C3.

Applicants must be between the
ages of 21 and 26 nnd hold a bac-

calaureatedegreefrom an accred-
ited college or university nt the
time of selection for this school.

Upon completion of 17 weeks in-

doctrination nt the Officer Candi-
date School, graduates nro com-

missioned Ensign In the U. S. Const
Guard Reserve nnd Tcquired to
serve on active duty for three
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Vet's m
Q. Who has top priority for ad-

mission to VA hospitals?
A. Veterans needing hospitality

tlon becauseof Injuries or diseases
Incurred or aggravatedIn lino of
duty In nctlvo service.

Q. Do wives and children of vet-
erans have any eligibility for VA
medical care?

A. Not as such. If thc wife Is nveteran, she might have her own
eligibility, of course. You may be
thinking of the special rcstorntlvo
training provided certain children
under VA War Orphans education
nsslstnncc, but this Is training ra-
ther than part of the VA medical
program, some children eligible
for the War Orphans program but
unnble to pursuenn education

of physical or mental dis.
ability may receive training such
ns speech nnd voice correction
llprcndlng, Braille reading andwriting, nnd thc like.

Q. How much docs thc VA spend
annually on medical care for ?

A. Congress has approved nn
of for

that purpose for fiscal year 1963,

years.
For further Information writeCommandant (PTP-2)- , U. S. Coast

Guard, Washington 23, D. C.
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County Democratic Chairman N

C. Outlaw today called on all Dem-

ocrats to go to the polls on elec-

tion day and help strengthenGarza
County's position in Democratic
Party affairs.

"A largo turn-ou- t at the polls will
servo a dual purpose," said Mr.
Outlaw. "It will help insure an
overwhelming victory for the Dem-

ocratic candidates and at the same
tlmo build up our county's strength
In the 1964 political conventions."

Tho chairmandeclared:

winLiMiii

GarzaDemocrats
urged to vote

FOR

HAULING GRADING CLEARING
DIGGING ASPHALT PAVING

STAR CONSTRUCTION CO.

C.

Box Lubbock

IN

Ed Sawyers has been operating
tho Center slnco Feb.
2, 1956, Ed's is Aug. H.
He was born In Crystal City. Tex.
Ills wife's name is Carolyn nnd
they have three Steven.
Danny and Susan. He is a member
of the Church of Christ, is a past
director the Retail
Association and Is a director of the
Chamberof Commerce gradua-
ted from High In 1945,

attended Southwest Texas Junior
Collego and obtained his BBA de-

gree from State
TeachersCollege. Ho holds a per-
manent teacher's certificate. Ed
served In the Air Force as a first
lieutenant the Korean con-

flict and Is still an Air Force re-

servist. His hobbles nro bowling
en Center team and
being a sports fan.

Ihm Pe Ttx., Dispatch . ft I

"The voting strengthof Garza
County in tho 1964 State Democra--1
tic Convention Is at stake In this
General Election. The kind of voice
we have in determining the affairs
of the Democratic Party of Texas
depends on the number of votes
cast for John Connally."

Mr. Outlaw cited provisions of
the Texas Election Codewhich pro-
vide that each county Is entitled to
one delegate in the State Demo-
cratic Convention for each 300 votes
cast In the county for the Party's
gubernatorialcandidate.Each pre-
cinct in 1964 will have dele-
gate to the county convention for
very 25 votes cast In the precinct

on Nov 6 for John Connally.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Flora Stanley returned to

her home In Dakersficld, Calif.,
' after a month'svisit here with her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Moore. The Moores had
brought Mrs. Stanley home with
them after a California trip and
she returned home Sunday with
friends.

A. (Bud) McKINNEY

Rt. J, 38 PO
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A Hamlin youth wide-

ly known in junior rodeo circles
was kilted Saturdaywhen the car
In which he was riding hit a die-s-el

engine four miles northwest of
Hamlin.

He was Ronald Lynn (Ronnie)
Flennlken, a frequent performer In
the S o u t hwestern Championship
Junior Rodeo here and In other
junior rodeos throughout the South-
west.

Young Flennlken was a junior
director and memberof the Amer-
ican Junior Rodeo Association and
was a nominee for the Dob Crosby
Award, a top prize for rodeo
performers.

Funeral services for Flennlken,
who was a junior at Hamlin High
Schoool. were held Mnday at the
First Daptist Church In Hamlin.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Flennlken; n

brother. Tommy Flennlken of Abi-

lene, and a sister,Mrs. Mack Shur-be-t
of Petersburg.

ARMYWORMS ON PROWL

Fall armywormsare still on the
prowl In Texas. W. H. Newton, as-

sistantextension entomologist, says
these insects may continue to be a
problem until a period of prolonged
cold weather or frost occurs. He
advises farmers and stockmen to
watch their pasturesand small
grains, and if damaging Infesta-

tions occur, to contact the local
county agent for control measures.

REPAINTING CHURCH

The exteriorsof Holy Cross Cath-

olic Church at Ave. F and 14th
St and the church rectory arc be-l- n

repainted. The painting con-

tractors are Isaac Brown and Low-

ell Scnvner

THE POST DISPATCH PRESENTS
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MAYTAG

CENTER NEIGHBORS-S- ERVING

YOU FEB. 21, 1956
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SALES AND SERVICE
"WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL"

HOME FURNISHINGS
NOW OUR BIG 7TH YEAR SERVING YOU!

THANK YOU NEIGHBORS!
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FURNITURE
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Boyd Copple has been a radio-T-V

technician at TV - Appliance
since 1958. He was bom in Eldo-

rado, Tex His birthday Is Dec. 1.

Boyd's wife name Is Evelyn and
they have four children, Sue, Ron-

nie, Margaret, and Sheila. He at-

tended school In both Eldorado
and Sablnal, Tex., and completed
an electronics course at Draughon's
Business College In Lubbock. He
was a seaman,first class, In the

Navy in World War II. He Is a

member of the Calvary Baptist

Church, His hobbles aro bowling,

hunting, fishing and sports fan.

Boyd holds an FCC permit to repair
short wave radios in this area.

WESTINGHOUSE GE & MAYTAG HEADQUARTERS

Kalgary hunter gets

2 deer in Colorado
By MRS. C. II. BRONSON

Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon, Pu
eblo, Colo., are visiting his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cannon, and
her mother, Mrs. Collins, who has
had surgery.

The Whlto River HD Club will
meet Friday, Nov. 2 at the com-

munity center with Mrs. Bud
Harris and Mrs. Conda Starrctt as
hostesses.

Mrs. John Self and son, of La-me-

spent the weekend visiting
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
HInson and grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Thompson
visited the C. H. Uronsons Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Brlggs visited last
week In Marble Falls with her
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vlck-er- s

and her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Brlggs Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Self returned
Thursdayfrom Cortcz, Colo., where
they had been deer hunting. R. W.
bagged his limit of two deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Abbott of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
their nlcco and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Love of
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster Sunday.

The WMU of the Watson Bap-
tist Church have adopted a

boy, Terry Rex Justice, atthe
Round Rock Children's home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brewster
spent Wednesday night with her1
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hln-- '
son. '

MR. AND MRS. Homer Roblnctt
visited in Moody Inst week with
his sister, Mrs. Grace Irving, Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Rush and Mr.
and Mrs, Patsy Nccley.

Mr and Mrs. Mnx't Humble and i

son and Mrs. Ronnie Jones and
son spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Libert Humble

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

By KATHARINE TRAMMELL
The regular Neighborhood meet-

ing of the Post Girl Scout leaders
was held Tuesday, Oct. 23. at 7 p,
m. in the Girl Scout Little House,
Neighborhood Chairman Katharine
Trammell conducted the business
meeting with the help of Mrs. Ma-di- o

Flowers, district director from
Lubbock Mmcs. Darrell Eckols,
Alton Clary and J. P. Pamell were
elected as delegatesto attend the
Council Meeting In Lubbock, Mon-

day. Oct. 29, with luncheon at the
Lubbock Women's Club Jfouse.
Neighborhood members present
were Mmcs. Urinaria uavies, ico;
Aten. Charles King. James Poor, j

Eckols, Flowers and Trammell.
I

Brownie Troop No. 48 met at the
Little House, Wednesdayat 3 p, m.
and continued work on their Brown-- ,

le requirements.Plans were made
for their investiture, which Is to be
Sunday, Nov. 4, at 3 p, m. In Fel-

lowship Hall of tho First Metho-
dist Church, Phillys Eckols served
refreshmentsto the 16 members
presentand to leaders, Mmes. Dar-
rell Eckols, Gene Gandy and Ray
McKcown.

Junior High Troop No. 56 met
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 5 p, m. In
the Little House nnd worked on
their First Class Rank. Virginia
Vargas Is a new member of this
troop. Mary Eubank nnd Sandra
Greenwood served refreshmentsto
the 16 members present and to
leaders, Mmes, Sara Sprayberry
and Agnes Welch.

Junior High Troop No, 56 helped
with givlnc the polio vaccine Sun-
day. Girl Scouts are always ready
to give service to others.

Troop reporters PLEASE leave
your troop news In the News Box
at the Little House don't be out-
done by Troops 56 and R4

GAME PREPARATION
The mishandling of game after

tho kill often makes impossible a
tasty preparationjob In the kitchen,
explains Ed Cooper,extension wild-
life specialist. He recommends
field dressing Immediately after
the kill, especially if the weather
Is relatively warm. Keep the game
clean and cold storage aging It
recommended. He suggests to hunt-
ers that they pick up a copy of

"Game Care and Cooking"
from tho local county extension

TRY

COLLIER'S

and son.
Dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Bancy Winkler Sunday were his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wink-

ler nnd Roy Don: his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Jonesnnd sons and
his brother, Mr and Mrs. L. C.
Winkler and family.

Fred Humble returned to school
Monday after being out last week
with an Infection.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Hnven9
the arrival of a grandson,

Rodney Stephen Cashey, born Oct.
29 at tho Crosbyton hospital. Par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Cashey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cannon
and twjns visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kldd, In Dickens
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Witt nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Witt visited
their uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright
HInson Friday night.

Most everyone took the Snbin
ornl polio vaccine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Self visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnborn Marsh Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Brlggs visit
cd their dnughrcr, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cornelius, In Spur Saturday,

Rita Conway was a Sunday guest
of Gwen Self.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcrton Fisher and
Jay, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Wnhl nnd
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl
Fisher visited their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. E. Fisher, Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Waldo Havens
of Crosbyton nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Mollis Ballard of Roswcll, N, M.
were Friday night supper guests
of their brother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Havens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Slnck visit-
ed his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Slack, over the weekend and took
their son, Mike, homo with them
after a week's visit with his grand-
parents.

The Herman Messcr family visit-
ed their daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bobby Wall, in McAdoo Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Mend were
supperguests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Bronson Fridny night.

The WMS met Monday afternoon
at the community center for n
social hour. Mrs. C. H. Bronson
led the recreation nnd several
games were played after which
secret pal gifts were exchanged
and pals revealed. Refreshments
of date cake and coffee were ser-
ved to Mmcs. Alfred Brlggs. Dar-re-l

Fisher. Ralph Parsons, H. E.
Fisher. Homer Roblnctt. Elbert
Humble. Dec Berry, Jerry Mitchell
nnd Bronson.

...

TV APPLIANCE
CENTER

DIAL 495-278- 0 311 E. MAIN Southland

METHODIST WOMEN TO MEET
The Women' Society of Chris-

tian Service will meet Monky

302 West

memta at t:M e'eleekIn the pint
MetliejMtt CIhk. The Nem Clr-d- o

will be and Mrs. Ted

Now's the To Stock Up for Winter

FREE KINDLING WITH YOUR FIREWOOD ORDsf

Anti-Free-ze

Prt4rs Rust and

Sentinel
Permanent
Type, Gal.

twrtetm

Time

Against Corrosion

$155

FIRE MAGIC

limit Shelters
eachnew crisis makesyou slew

and fret for fhe safety of your
family, stop in and discuss con-

struction of a family fallout

THEY DO DOUBLE DUTY

AS STORM CELLARS TOO!
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We Honor pJf
- "con

WELCOME ui.W. L ,

rubber w.lcomo mat 1 V1,"'

,llS"x20"-G- rM "J
Brighton Your
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Doion to Box ,u
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12 x 14 FOOT SM
Will Be Shown

Dig enough tor Six

FHA TITLE ONE LOAnI

AVAILABLE
Up to 60 Months to Pay

SouthlandArea
Farmers

It's ginning time again! We invite you to bring

your cotton to us. Well give you a good turnout

and a good grade.

Through the years,we have tried to serve you

well eachfall. And we want to serveyou again this

year.

Last year we made some gin improvements.

Now. we'reall "crankedup" andready to go. There

will be a rush of cotton when the weatherturns.

We want you to know we'rehereandwaiting when

that time comes.

C. L DRIVER

Gin Manager

BasingerGin

17

byAppoinU

Dial ll

n;l 996-21-3
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and children. Lee Reed, I J f X 1 I f i 11 "r M U flH
insworth, Femie Reed M IfMiL- - ll 11 I 1 "

;- J

BlSTlller'Md Jen--
Special purchase by famous name. Fashioned of finest ny- - Mi' I 1 "I 11 if "A Values to 16.95, all with stylo comfort, and good looks.

Kglas McWhirt. Spencer lon ,ricot' '"eludes dainty lace trims, sheer trims, host of Ififl i I V M I j 1 Xl " "i.
v Solids, bold stripes, trims, alpaca weaves, shaggy, cardi-- Wr3

ftd son, Joan McCullough, colors and white. iSMU-- J Jl jLyTfl "f"" T 9ni. button fronts, zipper pull-over- newest colors.

ESxI corduroypants n OQ
I

I men's pajamas I 1
JLuttockndFSday Cmfortablo high-ris- e styling in fine quality I -- "V Z'W VV Famousname brand, regular 5 00 pair, a fine J QQ '

f '

B3 bad .medical cheek-- corduroyand in loveliest fall colors. Reg. 3.98 Xi.WV 1 f yvp assortment of colors .n wash and wear cot- - JL.JJ M
' "any Wood and Joe Reed If

bulky knit sweaters W--j-
f 'w YJLM) men's sport coats i.

Wt-- ' and'other'rSlvJs C O O fi TbVN WmBBKfl 1 Q QQ HiBi Borens were weekend JmJ3 i J k. I WMmMM 1H th B. J. Borens in La- -

BBWihWMiw'n1 Dunlap's again steals the sportswearscenewith this love- - CMTIDP All wool or wool-blend- each regularly 25.00. Handsome '
fcXIRA BI& SAVIN&S FOR THE I FAMILY,y co,cto of bu,ky kni,s;reguary priced from 8.98 to ttyingi fine quallty fabncv and master talorinn in soft

" j
the n game

e Ben Schlehuber. j vWipSSi Petti pants men's worstedslacks OH
QQ rrand NAMF

mVil TlX". Of nylon tricot. Pamper yourself with several I XX fZKf t 100 per cent m.ll.ken, compare at 16.95 V XX MM
son. ' u pairs. Soft pastols and snow whits? trimmed IoZXts Snappy now stylos m f me wools from a fam- - Cm!
Btvere and Mark with dainty lace. ous maker. 'h!jHaidng Mrs. Deuie Be". I I J3-p-

c. travel pajamaset Hgk LQCII6S quality pillows ;1I 539 flHl 599 IKSfool nurse. 4DI I I f A f f A f 111
yjnorning, Drip-dr- weightless and spaceless for packing, attractive j SjKV mM I 100 pr cnt ,mPor,ed European down pillows, regularly ' Y i

' paamasand matching brunch coat in nylon tricot with JBHH BV 4 7.99 21 x 27 inches, soft as a cloud, all first quality. Stock j 9

f signatureprints lIHfll 100 Dacron pillows ?

aE'S Regularly 1.29 yard, all 38 inch widths. tQC USVb A X QQ '
Jhero's beauty aplenty in this choice collec- - J J M iHIH V Regular 4.98, nonillrganic. 21 by 27 Inches. M M , 'fiT!

WeMhe
j

CrySta' ')r'CS BR 0am FU'3')er P'"0WS Wl
Appetites!

H1
LQ ffT V,a'uos fo 10.98. Smarlly styled drosses so 3 99 lP

H'XjrofoS6: i afuno wiih the festive fall season. Superbly $L?
BBtSCOdown' 1,00 yord n00"' 39 lncfl wid',,- - For lovelv fo"na't ov-- I

.
Regularly 4.98. Thrifty pric? on a favorite pillow. Full size,

B wi" ,he b""10,!)8"" and d,0lv u,00, tJro"0,' l0'cc, from 12 fashionod ofcrisp cottons, and blends. Slen-- extra plump.

Mm rentedfall cottons I 11
j

6o'w'n9 Mpa' prottY prinh and
.ltunnin9 1 heirloom bedspreads H

j

I

bBLowav rtr ss? solids in colors to delight every taste.Juniors "TfBBTOoiL m
,

j ,0 " for UP ' 00 ya. hundreds VJ Lovey 18,h cen,ury reproduction. Add graco 11ll AWi
L yards of dark cottons featuring small and MM W . , . and charm to your home. Reversible and M 7f :HBB,, medium prints on muted backgrounds. YARD 5-- 1 5, Misses 8-2- 0, halt Sizes 1 4l2-2Zl- 2. luxuriously fringed. Twin or full tl LllJ
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Cp). Jerry Ray

and family are
visiting fo'ks

ny JANET SUE KAY
Cpl. and Mrs. Jerry Ray anil

Barry are hero visiting the Johnny
Rays and other relatives. Jerry Is
to go to Okinawa after a short stay
at Camp Pendleton In Cullfornla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
were In Plalnview Tuesday on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sneed, Karon

and Mrs. Lucille Lobhan visited
with the W. O. GrahamsIn Snyder
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton re-

cently spent the weekend In
for homecoming and visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Delia Fanch-e- r

and their daughterand family
Tom Henderson visited the Roger

Hensley family In Grassland Wed-

nesday.
Sunday visitors In the R. G

Sneed home Sunday were Mr. und
Mrs. Leon Clary and family of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. W O. Graham
and family, and Mrs. Rickle Clary
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Dur-rel- l

Davis and family of Quitaque
Iko Trimble, agriculture teacher,

visited Bob Sneed Monday nipht.
MR. AND MRS. Weldon Smith

and family visited the R. G. Sneed
family Monday nlfiht.

Ikey Joe Hair spent the week-
end with Bob Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ruy and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray
and Barry and Mrs. Don Rose and
children of Post visited Mrs. V. R

Greer in Slaton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roper Hensley and

Don of Grassland.Mr and Mrs
Cecil Bland and Mrs. Avery Moore
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-

derson Wednesday.
Mrs. Tom Henderson visited her

sister. Mrs. W. C. Ryan, in Post
Tuosday afternoon.

The Barnum Springs HD Club
met Friday with Mrs. Charles Mor-

row. Mrs. Velma Long gave a
demonstration on cutting and trim-
ming sweaters. Lcta Smith, agent,
gave n demonstration of fitting pat-fern- s

and making button holes. Re-

freshments of sandwiches, pecan
pie and coffee were servedto
Mmcs. Tom Henderson, Avery
Moore. Charlie Plorce. W. H. Bar
ton, W. C. Rytm. Weldon Smith
J. W. Long and Smith. The next
meeting will be Nov. 9 with Mrs.
Weldon Smith.

M. R. Barton of Lubbock spont
Thursdayand Friday nights of last
week with his parents, the W. H
Burtons.

Hoyt Bland was n luncheon guest
of the W. 11 Bartons last Tuosday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray and son
and Mrs. Johnny Rny wore dinner
guests of the Burtons Inst Fridnv

Mrs. W. R. Greerof Slaton visit-

ed the Johnny Rays and the Jerry
Rnys.

Mr. and Mrs. L K. Mathcw of
Ira and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Kinney and son of Snyder visited
Mr and Mrs Tom Henderson Sun-

day In the afternoon they all visit-
ed the Roger Hensleys.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Barton spent
Saturday night and Sunday In

Lubbock with their children. Mr
and Mrs. O F Hemphill and Mr
and Mrs M R Barton. Mrs. Bar-
ton attended Sunday school with
the Hemphllls.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Haynle. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Henderson ami Mr
and Mrs. Homer McCrary unfoyed
onting out Saturdayand then play-
ed cards In the Haynle home.

Mrs. W. H. Bnrton visited Mrs.
Rex Welch Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hensley and
Ron of Grassland were dinner
ruests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Henderson last Sunduy.

'Campaignathon' is
j

Connally gimmick

AUSTIN Planning for John!
Connallv's an-- j

ofher "first" in the Democratic;
nominee's puce-settin- g nice was
H nrogress today

raveling all over the state in
two days bv air making numer--1
nus stops In IS hours this project
was being laid out by the head--1

quarters staff
The candidate for governor will

ride n relay of airplanes in h I s

"over the s'nte In 48" operation
Other "firsts" In Cowwlly's cam '

palgn have included his morning.
TV "coffees with Connally." hls
Texns-spnnnln- g trnln trip from'
Texnrkann to El Paso, and his en
listment of Mrs. Connally ns n fel-

low campaigner She hns travelled
thousands of miles, following her
own Itinerary, and is now on the
campaign trail

HERE FOR HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

Jr., of Big Spring attended thoPost
homecoming gamewith Slaton and
visited over the weekend withtheir
parents, the Stanley Butlers and
the Graydon Howolls Sr,

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinnerguests In the home

of Mrs W. R Grueber were Mr
nnd Mrs Bill Edwards and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Tlllmnn Jones. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E Parker. Mrs. Gladys
Presson,Mr. Boo Olsen nnd Jaa

MOVE TO SOUTHLAND
Mr und Mrs. Jack Mathls have

moved to Southland from the Close
City community, I

Oh
Vv RESERVE THE

COCKTAIL I
HEALTH BEAUTY

Toothpaste
GLEEM,
83c RETAIL, 8c OFF
FAMILY SIZE

REGULAR 67c RETAIL

EXCEDRIN, 36

PLUS 8c TAX

DEODORANT, 98c
LUSTRE CREAM. GIANT PLUS 7c

CREAM RINSE,
TAX

APRICOT NECTAR
BEEF STEW LIBBY'S

24 OZ.

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S,
NO.

ASPARAGUS
APPLE SAUCE
ICE CREAN PLAINS

3

BARS MILD & 22

.... 2 ....
REG.

....
IN

RIGHT
T LIMIT I

LABEL

BAN,

SIZE,

79c

1

POST -5,

49c

LIBQY'S

29 OZ.

CRUSHED
.

AND AIDS!

Count Bottle

Retail

Retail

ASSORTED

LIBBY'S, ALL GREEN
SPEARS, NO. 300

LIBBY'S
NO. 303

OR GLACIER
FLAVORS, Vt GAL

IkJCT A bVIT DATATACC French's

r

BeansGREEN

PCO)f LIBBY

Prestone
Oleo

QUARTERS
VEGETABLE
VALLEY

HEAVY DUTY DE"RGENT, GIANT HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER, REGULAR
TOILET SOAP .... for 33c DASH 79c SPIC & SPAN

BOX

31c

TAAIYCTACA PERSONAL IVORY, GENTLE, BOTTLE
TOILET SOAP for 33c TOILET SOAP for 29c JOY LIQUID 69c

a,SDDETERGENT, Detergent Crystals, Giant Box ZEST, 3c LABEL, BATH BARS
CHEE 35c OXYDOL 81c TOILET SOAP for 37c

THESE PRICES GOOD

JLM WE

MLKS BtsKllt QUANTIT1ES

NOV.

47c

77c

66c

CANS

CANS

HAWAIIAN,
CANS

CANS

CLUB.

7 OZ.

LIBBY

CUT

SWEET

SUN
ALL

Green

PKG.

FM LB

LEE, ALL

. . .

303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

GC BOX

OZ.

2

BOX with OFF

2

J962

FLAT

CAN

I

NO.

Permanont Antlfreozo
Gallon .. .

(Limit 2. Thereafter J.59 Gal.)

,

c

c

t O
Jf

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

) I ) 3 fh 3

PP WASHINGTON,

DELICIOUS,

BESSIE VEGETABLE
HIGHLY UNSATURATED

Shortening
Mfc

3fors1

2for89c
6for1

39'
5for1

59c
33'

5
5

$149

29

10

HAN AN A3 10

N N

CARROTS

$1

$1

2

C&H OR IMPERIAL, PURE CANE 9I SUGAR I



H onY'S UNSWEETENED ORANGE
Pumpkin1:12e 27c

JUICE 1 Biscuits 4 29s
In $B x Coffee

OR
65e- -

CAN

$129
Hp m

p

FREE
itaaior Flowers
withnew 9H

i n t

Pckfd on

FKfStf FROZEN FOODS!

F, CHICKEN, HAM,
AND TURKEY

IP I I" X BANQUET, APPLE,

L J PEACH, FAMILY

JOZ. CAN

1 ttJlc tfW
8k M jHy'

AT DINNERS

CHERRY OR JWR. BTL. 7H C 5Rf
SIZE X. fflfe V MBBV Hr

SEABROOK, 76 OZ. PKGS.

49c STRAWBERRIES 3

UNDERWOOD'S, 14 OZ. PKG.

2 for 39c BAR-B-- Q RIBS

ONLY

RLOIN STEAK
m

rmir,

FINEST MEATS

w jr

49c

ICK CHILI
IE STFAlf ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, QQi1 S'MLlV "VALU-TRIM- ", POUND . O W

STFAlf ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, QClfciV "VALU-TRIM- ", POUND O J

,,nn ruuNU
ILLETS-

- Booth's, Pound Pkg

THE ARE

mi ruuna rg t7i.
flS'BoohpOUnd p. 49c

for SI

89c

FOUND AT PIGGLY WIGGLYl

sr

COKESI

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
"VALU-TRIM- ", POUND

EN TURKEYS

DEEE CTC A l"C blue morrows,
THRIF-- T, 20 OZ. PKG.

ARMOUR'S STAR
POUND

CI IEr BORDEN'S, AMERICAN OR
pimento, 6 oz. pkg.

89

39
43

25
59

LuncheonMeatSSsriSrS'3fr79
rUEECCaLlvEl VrlCEOC

SLICED BACON

89e
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NEWS FROM GRASSLAND

WomenobserveWeekof Prayerwith
all-da-y serviceMonday, Oct. 29

By MRS. O. H. HOOVER
Tho ladies of the Draw and Grass-

land WSCS met in the Grassland
Church Monday and observed the
Week of Prayer with an all-da- y

service. Twelve ladles attended and
enjoyed a good program and the
day of fellowship together.

We are sorry to report J. C. War-
rick is still critically ill. Mrs. H. A.
Roberts also remains about the
same no improvement.

The W. G McClcskeys and the
H. D. Gartmans nttondeH n inn.
l"R at the Four Square Gospel

I Church in Lubbock. They also visit-
ed the Warrick family at West Tex-
as Hospital.

mr. anu Mrs. varner and Mrs.
Sally Fredlcy of Yuma, Ariz., re-
turned home Friday after visiting
the E. A. Thomases for the past
three-week-s.

The Thursday Club was enter-
tained in the home of Mrs Ada
Oden. Oct. 18. We had n pleasant
evening of sewing and visiting.
Presentwere Lillian Stevens, Viva
Davis. Dcrnlece Propst. Edna Mor-
ris, Iris McMahon. Myrtle Hoover
and Ada Oden.

Mrs. Bonnie Adamson visited
Mrs. Hoover one day lust week

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell vis-
ited her sister. Mrs. Drura Lemly
in Soagrnves recently.

Mrs. C. M Greer visited Mrs.
C. C. Jones Saturday.

C. M. Greer is sick with a virus
this week

MR. AND MRS. C. O. McCleskey
visited J. W. Warrick at the hospi-In- l

in Lubbock Sunday. They had
lunch with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pattersonvis-
ited their son. Bobby, over the
weekend at Camp Hood.

Mrs. McCleskey visited M r s
Edith Inklebarger Saturday.

Sunday houscgucstsof Mrs Car-
rie Walls were her two sistersand
a brother-in-lo- Mr. and Mrs. Jes-ser-y

of Abernathy and Mrs. Jane
Gray of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
visited her sister and family, the
W. M. Duboses,of Brownfield Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. C. C. JonPS visitnil Mr
C M. Greer and Mrs. C. B. King
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Yeats visit-
ed in Snyder last week with their
son and family.

Mrs Gus Porterfield who has
been in West Texas Hospital for
rvrmi uuys is nome now and is

improving We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs E. A. Thomas spent t h c
weekend in Denver City visiting
Mr and Mrs. Claud Thomas and
Mr and Mrs. Frank Jacobs. Her
son. John Paul and family, met
her then-Mr-s

Dot Fortcnbcrry of Welch
visited several days Inst week with
her daughter, Mrs O. C Harrison,
on her return from the Tyler Rose
Festival.

Mrs E. M. Walker has had her
entire home redecorated, and a new
roof put on.

Patti and Robin Short, daughters
' of Mr and Mrs. E L. Short of
"" u oiuci ana uort Short,
children of Mr and Mrs. Harry L.
Short, also of Tahnka. spent the
weekend with their grandmother.
Mrs Bert Short.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Moore are
attending a Bible School in Illinois
The.v will be gone throe or four
weeks

V V Laws of Hobbs. N. M. has
been back in the hospital with a
heart ailment. He is back home
ry,u. we wish for him a spaed
recovery

Mr and Mrs C A Walker visit
ed the Doyle Terry s and ih. J D
MrGrews. in Lamesn last week
The nlso went to Seagravis to
visit their daughter and family the

HSURE

AGAINST LAW SUITS

If your mailman slips on
Junior s skate; if Firto bites
the plumber; if your neighbor
trips over your garden hose

you might have a lawsuit
on your hands that would
wipe out your savingsl

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

PLAY OSTRICH UNLESS WE

LOOK OUT' FOR YOUI SO,
INSURE , . . TODAYI

Bill Moores.
Mrs, Martha Harris returned

Saturdayafter n thrcc-wcck-s visit
in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Harris and her daughter.
Mamie Evans of San Benito stayed
with their grandchildren while Mrs.
Evan's daughter and husband
were on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Walker left
j Wednesday to visit relatives in
Coleman.

i Mrs. Martha Harris was honored
with a dinner on her 82nd birthday
wui it uy ncr aaugnterMrs, Red
Henry of Tahoka. Mrs. Harris lives
alone In Grassland, keeps her home
very neat, quilts and keeps very-busy-

.

Attending the party wereMr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rash, and sons
and Mrs. Mamie Evans,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGrew re-
ceived word that their son, Ronnie,
is taking part in the blockade on
Cuba. Ronnie is a sonarradnr man
and is on a destroyer.Their other
son, Gary, is on Johnson Island
taking part In the testing of mis-
siles. Both bovs grew up In this
community and attended school in
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shcrrlll and
daughter. Paula, visited her broth-
er and wife In Rogers over the
weokend Another daughter andfamily. Mr and Mrs. Dell Free-
man and Kelly, met them there
for a nice visit.

H C Huffaker and Bobby and
F. B Gregg left for Falcon Lako
Monday for several days fishing.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday-were--

Mrs. Rachel Hogue. medical '
David Torres, medical
Mrs. Suda Gurley. medical
Mrs. Robert Mason, medical
Benny Brookshlre, medical
Mrs. Marca Dean Maybcrry, cul

Mrs. Borna May, medical
Freddie Huff, surgical
Mrs. Marie Childress, medical
Mrs. Delfinn Castillo, medical
George Tillman, medical
Mrs. Lois Keel, medical
Noel White, medical
Toby Basques, medical
Mrs Willie Mae Dye. medical
Mrs. Mary Martin, medical
Mrs Sue Seward, medical
Mrs. Anna Seward, medical
Mrs. Juanetta Matslcr, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. James Kennedy
Mrs. Robert Mason
David Torres
Tom Gates
Mrs. Rachel Hogue
Mrs Bernn May
Freddie Huff
Mrs. Marca Dean Maybcrry
Toby Basquez
Tillman Jones

RUMMAGE SALE
Anyone having old clothing they

would like to give to the Church
of God of Prophecy to be sold ot

uiiiuiiiKi- - mhos oeing neid by the
church women is asked to contnet
the pastor's wife. Mrs. Pettyjohn
by calling 3473.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Glendon Prcsson

and family spent the weekend with
his mother. Mrs Gladys Prcsson.
Glendon and his wife attended tho
homecoming gnme at Texas Tech
Saturduy afternoon.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND
Mr and Mrs Morris McClcllan

and granddaughter.Dcjuana Kim-bre- ll.

spent the weekend at Level-lan-d
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Wnyland McClellan

POST
V kiw JInsuranceAgency MI,Yt ,..

' n rrozen, 10 Oz. Can 4Vc
122 EAST MAIN HAROLD LUCAS DIAL 2894

ft

i.



Why Is it that Mr. Davis always
keepshis erasersloadec with chalk
lust? Can you answer that ques-

tion. Donna Mathis?

Is it true Mr. Davis is a poet?
Speak up, Mr. Davis.

The 8th grade basketball girls
are anxious for the first gume of
the season with Southland, Nov. 5.
So let's work to win that game!

Wc nro awfully proud of our
cheerleadersfor doing such n good
job this year. They have made our
boys really want to win their
somes.

Why does Mr. Stone always keep
his eyes on the boy on the back
tow and then suddenly get up and
so to his drawer and get his
"board? Can you tell us why, John-m-y

Jones?

Who's always getting mad at
Sherry Gist?

Wonder who is always chewing
jum in class. Hmmm, Roger
North?

Wonder if Dcanna Adams will
clean herlocker. Ask Martha Soils.

Why doesn'tDcbra Britton let us
ece her personal (?) letter?

Can you imagine Roger North
and Sue Nutt going together?

I guess Marcin Ncwby and Ron-

nie Pierceare about the only cou-

ple seen around Post Junior High.
-

Wonder who has a Denver City
Jacket. Could it be Sherry Gist?

Can you imagine Jerry Sullivan
and Sherry Woods going together?

Wonder who Paula Daldrue likes
3n New Smryna, Fin. Better ask
Paula.

Wonder what happened whon we
saw a film Inst Friday. Ask Rimer
North, Duvis Heuton or Paul Hnr--

on.

Wonder who always cnlls Ernie
Ryder "Lover Doll"? Shhh. Sue
Gilmorel

Wonder why Linda Williams and
Jerry Hill arc always arguing.

Seems as though Nathaniel Man-
uel is the quieteststudent in 8--

"What's your secret, Nathaniel0

Ts it true Linda Williams has a
wig?

What's this about sharing omits?
Are you cold, Honnle Wilson, or
"what's your trouble?

Who has fun at the water foun-4nin- ?

Better nsk Bonnie Wilson and
"Danny Cooper.

Was it you, Danny Cooper, who
said Dcanna Adams was cute?

Names of some towns
similar io students'

By Chris Stelzer
Theseare towns in Texassfmilnr

to the namesof Gth, 7th and 8th
srndcrsr

Littlefield: Sullndn Little.
Robert Lee: Lee Norman.
Kirbyviilc: Roger Klrby.
Port Arthur: Junior Arthur Lit

tie.
BartJctt: Jimmy Bnrtlett.
Adumsvtlle: Dennna Adams.
Rogers-- Roger Northr
Birrkeville- - Dnle Burkes.
Victoria. Vicki Martin.
Vorktown: Judy and Ruby York
Port Isabel: Isabelln Voider.
Gregory-- Gregg Jones.
McAUen: Tommy Allen.
Alvin: Alvin Hahn.
Harper: Charles Harper
Georgo West: George Fucnter
Clnrksville: Julio Clark.
llriggs: Benny Briggs.
Fredericksburg: Freddy Collnzo

SOPHOMORE HAY RIDE
The Sophomores will be having

a hay ride beginning at 5:30 Frl
lny aftcrnooon und ending nt 7

From 7 till 10:30 n western sock
hop will bo held nt Antelope Alley
All those sophomores having paid
their dues nre eligible to nttend

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

DODSOH'S

Chalk artist is
coming Nov. 13

Bruno Zaffina, who will present
a programat 11:30 a. m. Tuesday,
Nov. 13, in the high school gym,
never laughs at people behind their
backs he does it in front of their
faces.

By combining skill as a chalk
artist with a word-pictur- e philoso-
phy of life, Zaffina can produce
cuncaiurcs una get laughs from
the most stone-face-d person.

Sponsored by tho Student Coun-
cil of PUS he Is being presented
here by the Southern School Av
semblies Agency. The price of ad-
mission Is 15 cents.

Zaffina has drawn caricatures
for such well known performersns
Lucille Ball. Dcsi Arnar. Janet
Blair and Marilvn Maxwell. A
graduate of the Art Institute and
Academy of Fine Arts In Chicago,
he has done cartoon work for many
newspapers, In both commercial
and editorinl departments,and on
television. He also paints home
murals.

Among his many skits, tied up
neatly In philosophical stories, is

By their colors
you'll know 'em
The four sextette of PHS can

now be identified by the colors
they wear

The Orchettcs will be appearing
in n dark shade ofturquoise satin
with dyed-tp-matc- h shoes.

The Lomondrops (whose name Is
susceptible to change) dressesarc
of pink brocuded taffeta with dyed-to-matc- h

shoes.
The Dream Tones have selected

pastel blue brocaded taffctn and
dyed-to-mntc- h shoes for their en-

semble thisyear.
The Limelighters will be carry-

ing out the school colors wearing
a crystaline dressof light gold ac-
companied by black accessories.

Jr. High basketball
seasonnearing start
Well, everyone ts excited about

th new basketball season which
starts tomorrow.

All of the Junior High boys and
girls are netting in shape to be
able to win th games they play
We will soon know who makes the
teams.

But no matter whit makes the
teams, we arc all out to win' We
will all work toother to make this
a good seuonfar all Pout's teams

.MUSIC ARRIVES
The muilc for the All-Su- Choir

arrived FrWny and those compet-
ing will begin practiceshortly

"Pablo, the Leetle Donkey from
Ole Mexico." This is a moving ac-

count of a donkey that would dance
to the rhythms of his master's
guitar, and how this affectionate

(animal brought Joy to the simple
humble lives of tho Mexican peo
ple.

This left handed artist demon
strates his ability in rapidly
sketched imDresslons of memhorn '

I of his audience. As if to make it all I

seem so simple, he proceedsto out--1

line the step-by-ste- p lessons in (

drawing by having his audience
participate with pencil and paper1
In a session both sur--1

prising and entertaining.

By Helyn Cheshire
A numberof JuniorHigh students

have listed their favorite jobs as
follows:

Debbie Ryder: Feeding the hor--j
ses.

Julie Clark: Giving her dog a
bath.

John Cato: Mowing the lawn.
Jimmy Johnston: Selling papers
Tcrcsia Maddox: Brushing her

dog.
Sandra Forrest: Feeding the

horses.
Larry Rosas: Feeding his dog

and cat.
Gary Foster: Sleeping.
Carolyn Davis: Taking out the

trash.
Sandra Howell: Making her bed.
Lee Norman: Building.
Donnle Btacklock: Feeding his

piR-

Patricia Bullard: Making her
bed.

Calvin Davis: Milking the cows
Helyn Cheshire: Mopping.
Anne Bell: Cleaning the yard.

tells what
7th gradersstudy

By Helyn Cheshire
Would you like to know what the

7th graders are doing in classes?I

In geography, we're studying the
Gulf Coast Plain. We nre studying
about different kinds of diseases In
health, and in P E. and basket-
ball classes, we're working out.

In language, we are studying
and in math we are

studying the distributive property,
which is property 5.

WELL DONE, SPONSOR!
The Junior High cheerleaders

would like to thank Mrs. Gnmblin
for being such a fine sponsor. And
we. the cheerleaders, hope that
whoever the cheerleadersare next
year, they will appreciate their
sponsor ns we did ours.

Comfort, silence and
luxury to challengeany

car from anywhere

Favorite Jobs

Reporter
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Favorite songs
of 8th graders

By Sue Nutt
Here arc songs of some of tho

8th graders:
Ann Usscry: Sherry.
Marta Soils; King of the Whole

Wide World.
Dcanna Adams: Patches.
Linda Byrd: Return to Sender.
Linda Bullard: I've Got My Eyes

on You.
Sherry Gist: Only Love Can

Break the Heart.
Shcrl Perdue: Son, Don't Go

Ncnr the Indians.
Dcbrn Britton: Teen-Ag- e Idol.
Sue Gilmore: Monster Mash.
J. O. Smith: The Way the Moon

Comes Up.
Davis Hcaton: Sheila.
Paul Harmon: All of Them.
Roy Sapplngton: Sherry.
Michael Horton: Baby Elephant

Wttlu.

Choir groups in

Lorenzo contest
The special groups of the choir

have been nsked to participate in
the competition of the nnnunl Lor-
enzoTalent Show. This will be hcl(
Nov. 10 in Lorenzo.

Three years ago, the Llmclitcrs
(their first year ns a singing
group) won the top prize of $25 in
this same contest.

We're hoping Post can walk off
with all the prizes this year. Good
luck!

Tryouts for solos in the Christ-
mas Cantatabegan last week and
will continue until all specials are
assigned.

Favorite Animals
By Julie Clnrk

Favorite animals of some of the
Junior High students nre as fol-
lows in their own words.

Sandra Forrest: Horses.
Helyn Cheshire: German Shep-

herds.
Tercsin Maddox: Horses and

dogs.
Debbie Ryder: Guinea pigs and

horses.
Sandra Howell: Cats.
Gary Foster: Birds.
Jimmv Johnston: Buffalo.
John Cnte: Goldfish.
Lew Bishop: Horses.
Larry Rosas: Dogs.
Donnie Blacklock: Deer.
Julie Clark: Horses.
Lee Norman: Dogs.
Patricia Bullnrd: Dogs.
Calvin Davis: Horses.

There'sa lot underneaththe beautyof the '63
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by
Fisher screens out noise and shock. There's
instant responsein a choice of 6-- or
engines,a host of refinements to make it run
and look like new longer, and plenty more
that make it hard to believe it's a low-pric-

car. But your Chevrolet dealer can prorc it!

SOUTHLAND HIGH

The senior class had studio pic-

tures made Saturday for the an
nunl. Tho whole class really look
ed sharp, but Webster and Robert
Lee looked rather odd running

town with white shirts, tics,
suit coats, and Icvis onl

The junior class necklacescame
last week. They are really pretty,
Juniors. Tho seniors nre expecting
their rings in any day now.

The Eagles lost their gamo to
Loop Friday night. Next Friday,
they play the Wcllman Wildcats
at Southland. Let's really give the
team a lot of support next week
and beat those Wildcats, O. K.?

Basketball season for boys and
girls both begins Nov. 27 with a
game at Fluvanna, but the girls
basketball team has four games
between now and then. They play
New Home and Loop twice. Their
next game will be Nov. 6 at New
Home. The girls played Meadow
Oct. 22, and lost by a score of 30-3-

Mr. Bennett, how come that
trick at the restaurant at Brown-fiel- d

didn't work? All we got out
of it wns one very soggy' d

tablecloth.

Wouldn't this world be n nicer
place to live If rcatunrnnt owners
could ndd? I'm speaking to two
sophomores and n senior when I

say this. How about it Beverly,
Rod, and Sue?

Of Personal Interest
Mrs. Smith was voted Friday, as

the favorite teacher through the
years, at the Exes Banquet. She
then went to the football gameFri-
day night and to the Exes Reunion
Saturdaymorning. We can sec why
Mrs. Smith received this honor.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. King went
to Welch over the weekend to visit
Mr. King's mother.

Visiting Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams Jr.
and Mary Alice, also in the the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Flem-
ing were: Airs. Liola Williams, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Ford and Royce of
Lamesa, Marshall Fox of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yandcll, Joanne
and Dana Sue of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Shields, Fnye and Doug-
las of Graham.

The makemote people
dependon

1813 Chirroltt Impola SportStdan $karu U$ rurrr vUK the nw Dtl Mtt and IJUcaynat

Ask about "Go with the Greats,"a specialrecordalbum of top artists andhits and seefour entirely
different hinds of carsat your Chevroletdealer's '63 Chevrolet,Chevy II, Corvalr and Corvette

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

This V That
I guess we showed those Slaton

Tigers who has the best team. We
were really proud of our boys, and
the beautiful trophy they certainly
deserved.

The halls were just beautiful last
week. Everywhere you looked there
were signs and streamers. With
nil the decorations thespirit w a s
boosted 100 per cent.

The Seniors want to thank every-
one for buying a mum from them.

Evcrytlmc you see the number
83 you see the word "Mouscl"
What gives?

Girls basketball uniforms will be
given out this week ns scheduled.
Saturday the "A" team girls trn-v-

to Aspcrmont to take on Mornn.
I n strong Class B school. Good
hick, ginst

Wonder why Glenn was so happy
over the weekend?

Officers of the Science and Math
Club were chosen at their first
meeting ns follows: Buddy More-lan-d,

president; Richard Hart, vice
president; Dclton Robinson, secretary-t-

reasurer; Dee Ann Walker
and Ann Pennington, reporters.

Sharon and Shirley Isaacswere
hero for the homecoming activities.
Evcryono was glad to sec them,
especially Dclton and Ronald.

If you'd like to see more In the
paper turn your news In nt the
commercial room.

Student Council

electsfor year
By Gary Brewer

The Student Council had a meet-
ing last Tuesday, nnd in this meet-
ing they elected officers for this
year. They were James Mitchell,
president; Stanna Butler, vice
president; Lin Alyn Cox, treasurer
and Gnry Brewer, reporter.

Also in this meeting the council
discussed and decided to have n
Morning Watch on Wednesdays.
The first will start Wednesday the
31st. In this program there will be
n guest speaker, n prayer, and
other activities. The meeting will
begin at 8:30 and end nt npproxl- - j

mntely 8:35. Parents ns well as
students arc invited to nttend.

mm
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47 new q iris
riiirnA aronn

Monday night, Oct. 22, 47 new
members were officially initiated
Into Future Homcmakcrs of Amer-
ica with an Impressive candlelight
ceremony.

Diane Maxcy, first vice president,

Displays at
described

By Larry Rosa
Last Thursday, tho school had

a A meeting at the primary
school. Later, they went to the Post
Junior High where they
had nn open house so that they
could sec the work of the pupils.

The teachers had Interesting
Items on their bulletin boards. Here
are some of the Hems that were
on the boards:

Mrs. Wrlsten's board was cover-
ed with blue corrugatedpapernnd
had Items on Texas books, with
small Texas flag.

Mrs. Williams' board was cover-
ed with blue corrugatedpaper. It
had n world map with short Items
on Berlin and chameleons.

Mr. Black's board had posters onpart of the brain, how to keep
friends, nnd good sportsmanship.

Mrs. Lobban's board had charts
on math from n new nnd Interest-
ing book that got for math.

ATTEND
Miss Judv Cln rV. frncimnH

student at Cisco Junior College,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary,
and nttended homecoming activit-
ies.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
David Lee. who Is attending Abi-len- e

Christian College, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chant Lee, attended
homecoming activities and visited
his parentsover the weekend.

m
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Under GPC Program

Conservation practices
available from SCS

in thn next six to clnht weeks.
most of the crops In Garza County
...in hnun hrrn h n r v c s t cd. nnd

formers will bo thinking about
nrnctlccs nnnllcd

on their farms In the Gano Soil

Conservation District.
c.rmrn nnd rnnchcrs aro cllc- -

ill .. hnro nnvmcnts to
1 J I (J UI .v I .

help Install conservation practices
on their lanu, explains uuuuy juu
Gray, work unit conservationist for

tho Gana SCD.

Tho Great Plains Conservation
Program, which has been In opcr-i- n

r.nrrn r.ountv for almost
UIIVIl .

five years, helps farmers ana

ranchersset up me prncui.es umu-c-d

on their operating units nnd
pays from 50 per cent to 80 per
cent of the cost of establishing the
practices.

Some practices covered In the
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram and the cost-shar- e avauaoic
through the program arc:

(1) The establishmentof a per-

manent vegetative cover on pre-

sent or abandoned croplnnd, of

which the Great Plains Conserva-

tion Program pays 80 per cent of

the cost of installation;
n T.rmcn nml lllvprslntl tor- -

race construction, of which 70 per
cent ol the cosi is snarcu uy uk

Sixth qraders try to
define word 'corona'

By Emily Potts
Someof the Junior High students

were nsked the meaning of "cor-

ona." Here arc their answers:
Sandra Forrest: A flower.
Jimmy Johnston: Smooth.
Sandra Howell: Part of the eye.
Donnle Dlncklock: A drink.
Lee Norman: Part of the brain.
Dennis Uny: A tree.
Debbie Uydcr: Smooth and slick.
Tcrcsia Maddox: Smooth.
("Corona" means circle ol light,

especially around the sun or moon.)

Terry County girl in

state FB queen race
An attractive Terry County girl

will represent 17 counties in this
area in the state finals of the 19G2

Texas Farm Bureau queen contest
Nov. 12 In San Antonio.

Sho Is Vnldcnc Garner. 20,

daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnl Gar-

ner of Brownfield. Valdene was
selected District 2 Farm Bureau
queen in a contest held Sept. 11 In

Lubbock.

You Are Invited To

Bible Lessons

HearRonnieParker
Former PreacherHome

from Denmark for Visit

WILY SERVICES ENDING

Sunday Nov. 4
' Night Services 7:30 P. M.

u'u, anjdy 9:30 A. M.
Worjhip 10:30A.M.
Even'ng 6:30 P. M.

cWci of Christ
l(8 North Av.nu. M

Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram;

(3) Pond construction, brush
control, and fencing, of which 50
per cent of the cost of installation
Is shared by the Great Plains Con-
servation Program.

Anyone Interested In more Infor-
mation about this program Is urged
to contact the personnel nt the Soil
Conservation Service office In Post.

Wife of former
residentdies
Mrs. W. R. Wardlow. 87, of San

Benito, died Sunday In a rest home
there.

W. R. Vardlow and family lived
near Post for many years, coming
here In 1915 nnd moving to San
Benito severalyears ago. His first
wife died thereand he later remar-
ried.

Mr. Wardlow, who Is 8G, sur-
vives. He is also n resident of the
rest home In San Benito nnd has
been quite III. Other survivors of
Mrs. Wardlow include four step-
sons, Charlie Wardlow of Flagstaff,
Ariz., Leonard Wardlow of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., and T. J. and Marvin
waruiow of San Benito. j

Average Texas well yields 12.8
barrels per day.

i

212 EAST

TiWER WMCK't
ays,

"Hunting U

a fX of tun,
i tight that bird

I but wotth that flunr

"toe national rifle
t ASSOCIATION Hodm

hootingwftty

ACCEPTS INVITATION
LUBBOCK Kcnith Wayne

Smith of Post was one of 27 Texas
Tech freshman men who recently
accepted invitations to Join P h i

Eta Sigma, national freshman
men's honorary society. The men
must have maintainedu 3.5 over-
all grade average for all college
freshmen work, while regularly en-

rolled In at least 12 college hours.

Texas has 201,952producing wells
In 7.294 fields.

MissionsSunday observanceset
The First Christian Church will

observe Americans Missions Sun-

day this Sunday at the 11 a. m.
worship. Bernard S. Ramsey, pas-

tor will bring a special message
entitled: "Worms nnd Words".

At the 7 p. m. worship, Rev.
Ramsey will give a special report
on the theme, "The Power of God",
covering the recent International
Convention of Christian Churches
held In Los Angeles, Calif., which

WOOD INSULATION
Wood, says Extension Forester

Bill Smith, Is one of our best in
sulntors for use In
homes and other buildings.

&

Offico Opon

hi nttended. Tho reoort will be
highlighted with color slides taken
during various sessionsor the con-

vention. The public Is invited.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Total carloads moved over Santa

Fc System Lines for the week end-

ing Oct. 27 were 37,420 compared
with 39,138 for the same week a
year ago. On-lin- e loadings were
25,800 compared with 27,300 for the
corresponding week last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
11,620 compared with 11,838 for the
snme week a vcar aco. Santa Fc
handled a total of 36,396 carloads
In the preceding week of this year

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
615 West 6h Street Phono 495-200- 7

R APPROVED NURSING HOME
FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PATIENTS

LONG TERM

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley Dldg.

Wodnosdays

LOW COST

All Day Saturday,Nov. 3
Register for These Grand Opening Gifts

Evaporative Cooler

Stainless Steel Silverware Set

Set of Libby's Glassware

Pittsburgh Paint Gift No obligaW
Just Come See

GaS Heater Us Saturday!

ROSS SMITH

Manager

WILKE S SUPPLIES features
Hardware Appliances Nursery

Supplies Oil Field Supplies

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY USEFUL ITEMS YOU'LL FIND

IN WILKE'S ALL-NE- W STOCK:

Frigidairo Appliances Emerson-Dumo- nt TVs Fedder and Essex Air Conditioners

Pittsburgh Paints IcbCo Reels Corning Wtrc & Pyrcx Lionel Trains Keen

Kutter & Flint Products SchradeWaldenPocketKnives Minimum Oil Field Supplies

POST'S ONLY COMPLETE LINE OF NURSERY PRODUCTS

Featuring Wilko's Clim&tiied Plants. Don't wait until February or March to plant shrubs
and trees. Available now! READY TO PLANT!

MAIN

constructing

OPEN 7 A.M. 6 DAYS WEEKLY

Th PestTx., PlipoUh Thursday, Nov. f , 197 ft
Post youths initiated
by Tech fraternities
LUBBOCK Men's social fra-

ternities at Texas Tech have In-

itiated pledges, Including sopho-

mores Jimmy Minor and Mike
Cornell of Post

Minor, son of Mr. and Hri.
James L. Minor, Is a new initiate
or PI Kappa Alpha. Phi Delta.'
Gamma Initiated Cornell, son
of and Mrs. JessCornell.

Texas operators spent $751 mil-

lion drilling in 1961; $205 million
lost to dry holes.

m&ksmTtxsJs9tMlmttthmfs
fn imspmsibk,mfttnt mmrity.

DEMOCRAT JOHN C0NNALLY
"4r Has a pacific 7 1 -- point programfor prograit .

or aU our peopU

"yr Hasa distinguiihad record ofsuceassin private ,

life anapublic tarvic

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
0 Was twice defeatedas a Democrat before

switching parties
Hasspenthit time aHactung the Preiidonf and

Vice Pretidont of the U.S.
(

Yoted against increased ponsions and farm-fo-fnatt- et

road , but campaignedfor a pay raise for him-

self bv nitchina a dud tent on the CaDifol lawn!
VOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF

THE 10 BIGGEST .STATES IN THE NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

VOTE

FOR

JOHN C0NNALLY
FOR GOVERNOR! W

mm paid If Vf Oaitollr If Cmiiw coapo.M, Ca wat.

Free Chili & Beans
ALMOST ALL DAY

By

CHEF JOHN SHEDD

Back to Stay
I found Pott was too fine a town to leave. So I have resigned

from Wilson Supply Company after lAVi year with that firm to
open my own rotail toro here Wllko' Supplies.

My wife, Wanda, who is bookkeeper and receptionist for the
Garza Clinic, and my son, Gono, 14, didn't leave when Wilson
Supply closed its store here after we had boon hero throo years
at managor of the Wilson outlet. They continued to reside at 109
East 15th Street.

Wilkc's Supplies has an all-ne- w stock of what I think are
somo of the finest linos in their respective fields,

I want to invito everyone to visit tho store for our Grand
Opening Saturday, registerfor the five fine gifts, eat a bowl full
of John's chili and beans, cooked western style, and just look
around.

Behind the store we havo a 40 by 200 foot parking lot for
the use of the general public at any time. Remember it's there for
your use and park thore whonever it's convenient. It's on this big
lot we'll keep our nursery stock.

I'm a bug about plants, trees, and flowers. I think Pott needs
a good nursery stock. What we don't havo we can get for you In
a matter of hours. Please feel free to call me at anytime on your
nursery or yard problems.

Wilke't Suppliet offers you good merchandise, reasonably
priced, and the very bett in friondly service. Come tee us Saturday

ind come see us often.

has
Mr.

R. G. (Wilke) WILKERSON

SSUPPLIES
DIAL 495-250- 0
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anyone we've ever met. The story
of Wllke's new store is simply that
In threeyenrsof living ere he aivJ
his family found Po vtrwlv "nxi
good a town to leave". With a'l hn
enthusiasm for everything, w re
sure Wllke Is golne. to run the kind
of a store folks are going to like
and the service will be tip-to-

The genoral election is Tuesday
and as usual The Dispatch offict
and two telephoneswill b ready to
give you the latest Onna County
.returns. We don't know how much
Interest there will be. but the luck
Cox supporters here art kicking
up a bit of a fuss as the campaign
headsfor the wire Nobody is doing
much political talking, which could
mean one of two things. Either
there If simply no interest, or a lot
of local folks ant figuring to switch
thetr votes from the Demo column
to Cox in the governor's race. We'-

ve noticed recently that where
there was a lot of splitting the
ballots tha' everybody was keep-
ing mum about i' before hand.

However vou vote, Tuesdav.
careful and make vour vote count.
If you split yir ballot among two
or more rartes. then be sure you
mark out all bu one candidatefor
any particular office. If vou fog?t
to mark nut somebody of a minor-
ity party, then you vote for two
lllegallv and vour ballot will be
tossed out when it comes time to
count.

Bob Collier- -

(Continued from Pace U
$5000,000 bused on a school dis-

trict property valuation of more
than $12,000,000,the superintendent
wild.

Athletic Director and Head
Coach Harold Teal was introduc-
ed, as was V F "Bing" Bingham
head coachof the Slaton Tigers and
football coach hen for 10 years,
from 1916 until 1956.

Organ music preceding the din-

ner was played by Georgie M.
WHlson. head of the schools' choral
music department, and the pro--r

--am also included songs by one
of his choir groups.

Most of the attended
th Post-Slato- n football game fol-

lowing the supper and a homecom-
ing dance after the game.

A number of class reunions were
held Saturday morning.

Texas had 110 trillion cubic fvot
of nntund gan reservesat and of
10SI (44 8 per cent of U S )

Du in,--j H61 (i 1 , ' m cuh.r
i"t of Texan v.i'i ws'-- e marketed.

Mr Halo mwi , , .
Mr national now
than ty ell, or tin.
ttwpapr Yau'll
vy rca-JIn-y ih Jlor.
Tlgram, Subtcrib

day nd lavtl

k m

savi:

The Poit Tex., Dispatch

18 booked here
for speedingby

fiighway patrolmen
Thoto was a lot of fast traffic

through Oara County last week
State high ay patrolmen filed

speeding chargesagainst 18 motor-
ists in Justice of the Peace D C.

Roberts court here Sunday as a
result of radar checks on US-S-4

and other hlghwavs in the county.
Charges were filed againstL. D.

Tavlor. T. M. Garrett. Frank Uree-de-n,

W. C. Cates .Tom C Petti-gre-

Jerrv T Curry, Norman C

Winter. W.' K. Wakeland. M. A.

Medler. P. C. Bohannan. H .J.
Vom, I. H. Reno. V. J. Brooks.
J L. Harp, L B. Coffee. C. H

Rlev P. L. Williams, and H. C

Heath.
Patrolmen also filed on Andres

D Trevtro the same day for nc
drlver'i license.

Other charges filed In JP court
'jrinf, the last seven days, with

date of filing, and fine and costs
if neid. are as follows:

CNmcho Moralas. drunk. Oct 27

$24.70.
James J. Jardahl, drunk. Oct

51 $24.70.

NtividMt Hodrequet. Oct 2S

drank. $34.71.

Jessie Hayes. Drunk. Oct

04.71.
Antonio Peres. Oct. 28. drunk

$31.70.
Harry Barron. Oct. 23. drunk

$24.70.
Ern-s- to Macho. Oct. 2S. drunk

$24.70
David lies. Oct 21, drunk $24

V1,. Mart ner. Oct :1 drunk

Rev, Hogue--

(Continued from Page 1)

one of IT such area districts n th.'
Baptist General Convention nf Tex

as. The geographical area extt-nd- s

west from Post and Spur to the
New Mexico state line nnt from
O'Donnell on the south t H.ipps
on the north.

The district 195

churches with a total membership
of 3S.3M.

The District 9 convention meets
once a year to transact the bus
ness of five associations and to

presentplans and policies of Bap-

tist work in the area. The conven
lion also promotes and direct, the
Plains Baptist Assembly, o' which
Rev. Hogue served as president
the last two years

Rev Hogue has been pastn-- of

the First Baptist Church heres ncr
1957.

THE
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Republican chairman says

Demo Primary pledge
no legal obligation

Every person who voted in the
Democrat Primary has not only n
leital. but also a moral right to
vote Republican on Nov. G accord-
ing to Oilos C McCrnry. Gnrm
County Republican chairman.

Mr. McCmry said that the law
was quite clear. "In the cases of
Westerman v. Mlms. 227 S. W. I78
(Sup. Ct. I!)2l). and Weathcrly v.
Fulgham. 271 S. W. 2nd 933 (Sup.
Ct. 19W). the Texas Suprome Court
held that there was no legal obli-
gation binding the voter In the
Democrat Primary to support the
nominee of the Primary."

"Gov. Price Daniel, while Attor-
ney General, wrote an opinion on
the question of party loyalty in
wheih he said. 'The courts of Tex-
as have answered this question by
holding that the pledg" taken at
the time of voting in the Priman,
Election does n it create a legal
obligation '

"Receitlv Governor P.m.el ro
peated th.it opinion bv saunj; that
the pledge on the Pr.mtry ballot
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obligate anyone 'legally
morally whether voted
Democrat Primary

"This always law."
McCrary.

ncrstone American freedom
citizen's secret ballot

sacred
chooses split

ticket. wishes
change mind change

party, when chooses.
force Rus-

sians one-part- y ticket.
Castro force Cubans
one-part- y ticket. nobody
force Tcxnns 'bne-part-y

ticket."

SUNDAY VISIT
Thuott

Floyd Here-
ford Sunday
Jimmv Thomas families.

released Ama-rili- o

hospital where underwent
uirry

46-0- z.

Cans

4

I
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT
SWAN

TOMATO 10
WHITE SWAN Grape and Apple

JELLY
ANTICEPTIC

JAM
Reg. 89c Value

Listerine hoz. BottieQyo
VICK'S

Vnporub 49 value 37$
Skinner's Macaroni

or Spaghetti 2:29
Detergent ?49t
PUREX

Bleach a
WRISLEY'S Gay

Soap 350

Catfish Fillets
FROZEN

Lemonade
BANQUET Frozen

Meat Pies

"Khurshchev

Bouquer

FOREMOST, Calorie, High Protein

Big Dip-Ic- e

12 Oz. Packago

2 6-0- z. Cans

3 8-0- z. Packages

Vi Gallon

Grandopening I Recordvote
(Continued from Pago 1)

200 foot parking lot for the use of
the Rcncral public.

Among the lines Wllke will handle
are Emcrson-Dumon- t TVs, Fcddcr
and Essex air conditioners, Pitts-
burg paints, Zcbco reels, Corning
Ware and Pyrex, Lionel Trains
(he's going to have a big complete
stock for nil local model trnln en-
thusiasts), Keen Kuttcr and Flint
products, Schrnde Wnlden pocket
knives, and n minimum amount of
oil field supplies.

He Is currently negotiating with
Frigldaire for Its Post dealership
In n full line of appliances, but
these hnvc not yet been completed.

Wilke got In n plug for another
local firm when he explained the
meat for the free chill Saturday
has been purchased from Jackson
Hrothcrs here.

Texas has 201,952 producing wells
in 7,291 fields.

Texas has 47.9 per cent of all
U. S. oil reservou.

Top 92 fields produce 51 per
cent of Texas oil.

About 3. 139 "wildcat" wells were
drilled in Texas in 1961; only 15.5
per cent found oil or gas.
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Shop and Sove Your BUDGETEER STAMPS Valuable Premiums PARRISH Each
BUDGETEER Stamp Book Worth $3.00

BROADWAY FREE DELIVERY DIAL 2630

Continued Page
Cnrr, Democrat,

Republican.
Congressmnn-at-Lnrgc-! Pool,

Democrat, Harry, Repub-

lican.
Congressman, District:

Mahon, Democrat, Den-

nis Taylor, Republican.
open

close
Voting possible

past elections. only voting
place question
(Two Draw), voting

years been Lincoln
ElementarySchool.

Since school longer,
utilities

disconnected there, there
likely change

voting place, yes-

terday seemed know where
would

Judge Parker
town, Austin county

business, could
County Clerk Coder-hol-m

know where
voters would their

linllnte
besides Judge Parker would
know.

Dispatch advises
contact clerk's

Prices Good Tuesday, Nov.

Match eJ
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COFFEE

siM.jw-iS.ys-
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V-vfia- ia

Am

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY

GROCERY.
Premiums.

PARRISH Z&

Kcnnerly,

exception,

'!VHk

wins fioht
againstflood waters in ArizS

Mr. nnd Mrs. C D. Nowcll nf m ...
30G North Ave. I have received a ,

CWcr wn her n

"i'i""tt iiuiu a itiiincopa, Arir , mng nogj
ii:.i!mivi lunturning incir son in- - "1C Eime timIn... iln...!...... t f . . "Ullaw nnu iiauu ucr. Mr nm Mr. nc r ,u .l.,, "

Clarence Hrcwcr. nnd the part they as f.,r l '.

piaycum inc recent disastrous n. m m, , c. ?CI( Pore
ufloods In Arizona. n. .t . t.,,.1

U IV)! nJ L
" "!The Ilrwers are former residents Hrcwrr i

of''05!:1 los to drain w,,d"gN
The news article from the Mar- - yard nnd bulln'f! 19

:opa paper Includes n picture protect dT.ng lltll

snowing Mrs. Hrcwcr digging a n. '

ditch to drain flood waters from ,h , ' Slory c'

uio ynru oi tneir nome as her chll- -
-- ""'ncnt that flovd

uifii wuitn.
ti. ...... .. with tidv ,J,.:,niotiyi

iiv nvio iuiy s now Mrs ' y,lptri.
urewcr, who nnu just cleaned
house, stayed with her home in
stend of taking the children nnd
"geting out," ns her husband had
warned her to do.

Hrcwcr, who Is foreman of the
IZarly Ranch, joined a crew of M.ir ,

Icopn men digging ditches to save
the school which is just across the
the road from the Brewer home

The ortlcle goes on to tell how

office for Information after Jud:c
Parker returns today or to contact
the judge himself.
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: Idalou, here; four
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l..,4l0U. then. Iu.
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District Tournament

PUBLIC

AUCTION 855

II I IUA

RIGS

'. Okl.

NOV. 8

V'NCIUDING:

noon

1.

Nov. 1: Post Tournament,
Dec, 3: Slaton (U girls and boys)

nt Post.
Dec. I: O Donnell (A girls nnd

boys) nt O'Donncll.
Dec. 0-- Fluvnnnn Tournament

(B filrls nnd boys).
Dec. 7; Tnhokn (A girls nnd

boys) at Tnhokn.
Dec. 11: Floydnda (A girls nnd

boys) nt Floydndn.
Dec. 13-1-5: Hcrmlelgh Tourna-

ment (B girls nnd boys).
Dec. 13-1- Rnlls Tournament

(A girls nnd boys.)
Dec. 17: Slaton (B girls and boys)

at Slaton.
Dec. 18: Rnlls (A girls nnd A

and B boys) nt Post.
Dec. 20: Tahoka (A girls nnd

boys) nt Post.
Dec. 28: Petersburg(A girls nnd

boys) nt Post.
Jnn. 3-- Slnton Tournament (A

girls nnd boys).
Jnn 8: O'Donncll (A girls nnd

boys) nt Post.
Jnn. 11: Rnlls (A girls nnd A

and B boys) at RnMs.
Jan. 18: Spur (A girls nnd boys)

at Spur (conf.)
Jnn. 22: Sundown (A and B

girls) nt Post.
Jnn. 25: Slnton (A girls nnd

boys) nt Post (conf.)
Jnn 29: Denver City (A nnd B

bovs) at Denver City (conf.)
Jnn. 29: Tnhokn (A girls) nt Tn-

hokn.
Feb. 1: Frenship (A girls nnd

bovs) nt Post (conf.).
Feb. 5: Spur (A girls nnd boys)

at Post (conf.).
Feb. 8: Sundown (A nnd B girls)

nt Sundown.
Feb. 12: Slnton ( girls nnd

bovs) nt Slnton (conf.V
Feb. 15: Denver City (A and

B boys) nt Post (conf.).
Feb. 15: Tahokn (A girls) nt

Post.
Feb. 19: Frenship (A girls nnd

boys) nt Frenship (conf.).

Antelopes take
gridiron rest;
Spur next tilt

The Post Antelopes of Coaches
Harold Tenl nnd Glynn Gregg take
a well-cnme- d rest this Friday night
after eight consecutive games in
which they hnve compiled n
mnrk.

Next on the Antelopes' schedule
nre the Spur Bulldogs, who won
their first gnme of the senson Fri-
day night ngninst Frenship, 18-1-3

in a District 4AA contest. The
Post-Spu-r game will be played at
Spur Friday night, Nov. 9.

The locals will close out their
19G2 senson nt home Friday night,
Nov. 1G, ngninst the No. 1 rated
Denver City Mustangs,

There is n possibility, Tenl said,
that sophomore Ronald Simpson,
who broke his hnnd in prnctlce the
Wednesday before the Floydndn
game, will be able to go against
Denver City.

The only Antelopes not being
counted on to be ready for the
final game nre halfbacks Ronald
Storle nnd Jnckey Fluitt, who re-

cently underwent knee operntlons,
who broke his foot in the Floy-an-d

halfback Freddie Simmons,
dnda game.

LUNCHROOM
MENUS

Lunchroom menus for next week
have been announced ns follows:

Monday: Baked meat loaf, cab
bage cole sluw, creamedpotatoes,
pearsalad, breadand one-ha-lf pint
milk.

Tuesday: Lima beans seasoned
with salt pork, mixed greens nnd
tumlps, onion nnd green pepper
rings, congealed salad,corn bread,
and one-hal-f pint of milk.

Wcdnesduy: Fried chicken, but
tered com. craw, tossed green
salad, fruit, hot roll, and one-hal-f

pint of milk.
Thursday: Hamburgers,pork nnd

beans, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,
onions, apple cobbler, nnd one-hal-f

pint of milk.
Friday: Home made chill, stuf

fed celery sticks, peach half, Iced
caxe squares,crackers, and one--
half pint of mirk.

seasonSaturdayagainstMoran

WHO'S WHO IN THIS ONE?
The pep squad'sfootball sweetheart, halfback Ken Rankin,
is being congratulatedby pep squad president Chris Cornish
after being crowned as the "girls choice at Friday night s
Post-Slato- n game. The ceremony took place ust before the
game, in which the sweetheart carried the ball 25 times j

for a 216-yar- d total. (Staff Photo)

Bowling leaguesto open
play here next week

Bowling league play is scheduled, The women bowlers, already as-t- o

open next week nt the Tangerine signed or wishing to participate in
Bowl here with a tentative lineup the women's handicap league,are
of six different lengues bowling
Monday through Friday nights.

None of the leagues nre complete
as yet and bowlers wanting on
tenms in any of the leagues are
nsked to contact the desk nt the
Tangerine Bowl for assignment.

Tentntive lengue lineup, relcnsed
today by Richard Borgmnn, is ns
follows:

Mondny Nights 12 team mixed
doubles league.

Tuesday night Lndies Cnp-roc-k

Handicap Lengue.
Wednesday Nights Men's Hnnd-ica-p

League.
Thursdaynight Six tenm men's

scrntch lengue, nnd six team mix-

ed doubles lengue
Friday night An experimental

two-ma-n team scratch league.

PP&K contest is

set for Friday;

fans are invited
Sports fans nre invited to attend

the Punt, Pass & Kick Contest at
Antelope Stndlum this Fridny nft-- 1

ernoon, Tom Power, sponsoring)
Ford denier, said today.

The contest, which Is for boys
nges 7 through 11 will be held from
4 p. m. until about G;30, according
to Athletic Director Harold Teal of
Post High School, who, with mem-
bers of his coaching staff, is di-

recting the contest.
About 75 boys are expected to

compete in the contest's three nge
divisions. Wurm-u- p jackets, he!- -

mets nnd footballs will be award-
ed the winners.

The contest is nationwide nnd
the national winner will tour the

CLUB STEAK
JACKSON

FED

RIBS
Jackson

Pen 33'Boaf, Lb.

GROUND DAILY

EXTRA LEAN

13? E, Ilk

nsked to meet nt the bowl at G

T u e s d u y night. League
bowling will begin at 7 p. in.

Sponsors for ten teams already
have lieen secured nnd more are
available if more teams nre need-
ed, Lois Floyd said.

She urged women who haven't
n team but who want to bowl to
try to be present nt the G o'clock
meeting. She said every woman
bowler will be assigned to n tenm
nt Hint time.

Bob Sinner wns pre-

sident of the Post Bowling Associa-
tion nt n meeting Tuesday night.
Virgil Bilbo is the vice president.
Dnd Greenfield wns named

nnd Robert Comp-ton-,

assistant secretury-trensurc- r

Borgmnn. operator of the Innes,
snid the Friday night two-ma-n tenm
scrntch lengue is nn experimentnl
effort. The only one like it In Texas
to his knowledge is nt Fort Worth.

Plenty of openings in the vurious
lengues nre nvailable to bowlers.
Borgman pointed out.

NewArrivals
Mr nnd Mrs. Phillip Derwood

Mayberry announce the birth of n
son, Walter Brit, Oct. 24, in Garza
Memorial Hospital. The boy weigh'
ed nine pounds, six ouncesat birth

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION
Tho Rev. and Mrs. Gruydon,

Howell, Sundra und Tlmmy, nttend ,

ed the Baptist State Convention in
Port Worth this week. They nlso.

69c
Weiners
s'lr-- 98c

White House with his parentsnnd i visited their son-in-la- and daugn-se- e

the 19G2 NFL pro chumpion-- ter. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White In
ship gume. Dallas.

BROS.
PEN BEEF, LB.

Bros.,

o'clock

Hamburger Meat 3 lbs. 1.00

Ground Beef lb 39c

JimBoMeatMarket
Chailat Trultt, Mar Dial 3745

SPORTS

The Post Antelopes enmc to life
in the second half Friday night to

I defeat the Sluton Tigers, IS to 0,
before n capacity homecoming
crowd,

I

I For two qunrters, It appeared
I that the game might be n rcpeut
l of the scoreless tie of the previous 2
! Friday between Post and Frenship.
! The tenms left the field nt hnlftime
all even In first downs and with j

the Visitors aheadon nnnnlrnllons.

Hut the second half, much to the j
'delight of the home crowd and the

uismay oi tne large number of Sin
ton rooters, wns n different story.

With hard-runnin- g fullback Ken
Rankin setting up the scoring pluys,
the Antelopes scored twice in the
third (pinrter and again in the
fourth to chalk up the shutout vic-
tory over their old rivals

HALFBACK DELTON Robinson
went over for the third period
touchdownson runs of 29 and three
vnrds nnd qunrterbnek Pat Corn-
ell punched over the fourth ouurter
marker from two yards out.

But it was Rankin who "carried
the mail " The d senior
accounted for21G yards of Post s
net rushing total of 357. His num-
ber came up 25 times nnd he re-
sponded with nn impressive 8.G

yards per enrry.
So completely did Post dominate

Dlny in the second half that the
Tigers mnnngedonly one first down
and 52 yards rushing. 3G of those
vnrds on n run by halfback Johnny
Hennington with the game about
over.

The Timers didn't mnke first
down in the third quarter nnd net
ted only four yards rushing Thev
had the ball for only 11 plavs that
ounrter. while the Antelopes ran
22 plnvs in the Mime period. !

THE POST defense was lough
in the first hnlf, hnlting the Tigers
on the Antelope one-hnl-f ynrd line
enrly in the gnme, but it was dou-
ble tough in the second half when
the Tigers could get no further
downfield thnn the Post 36

The Antelopes, on the other hand,
cranked up plenty of offense in the
first half, but it sputtered when it
got down toward the Slaton goal
line The Slaton 29 was as near '

as Conch Harold Teal's gridders
could come to scoring in the first
half

What was to prove to be the only
serious scoring threat by Conch
Ring Bingham's Tigers crime mid
way of the first quarterwhen Corn
ell's punt took n "Slnton bounce"'
and rolled dead on the Antelope 35

After fullback Steve Ball had
gained one at the line, a
holding pennlty set the Tigers back .

JL
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Secondhalf surgeshoots
Lopes pastSlaton, 18--0

Thursday, November J, 1962

Gome Statistics
Post Slaton
16 First Downs 7

39 Nets Yds. Gained 103!
357 Net Yds. Rushing 139

Yds. Passing
1 of 4 PassesComp. 2 of 10

Punts, Yd. Avg.
9 for 95 Penalties C for CO

1 Lost Fumbles 0

to the midfield stripe, Halfback1
Asccnclon Perer gained four and
quarterbackBobby Brake hit Hen- -

nington with a d pass for u
first down on the 23.

BALL SLATO.VS leading
ground-gaine- r, rounded Post's left
end for 15 more and another first
down on the eight. Two cracks at
the line by Ball and one by Hen-
nington left the leatheron the two-yor- d

line for a fourth down try
Ball slammed hard at the right
slik of the Post line, but was stop-
ped a foot short of the goal.

Three plays later. Rankin made
one of his frequent clutch runs of
the night, circling Slaton's left end
for 21 yards to bring the ball out
to the Post 27.

Slaton failed in its first series of
downs after receiving the second
half kickoff, and snfetyman Benny
Owen returned Brake'spunt five
yards to the Antelope 40.

Post, with Rankin and Robinson
carrying, moved to its first touch-
down in five plays, with Robinson

throuuh the Slaton sec--

ondnry for 29 yards Cornell's pass
attempt for the points-afte- r failed

A LITTLE OVER five minutes
later, the Antelopes were on the
scoreboard ugain.

They were forced to grind out
their second touchdown the hard
wuv. using up 13 plays from the
Post 34, where Brake's quick kick
hod been killed. Again, it wns Ran-

kin and Robinson lugging the tenth'
er. with Robinsonbulling over from
the three. A passing try fr 'he
EP's failed.

The Antelopes' final TD came
with 2:5S to go after Owen had re
turned Brake's punt eight yards to
the Slaton 35.

The big gainer wns n d run

DOWE
Life

Business

1502 Main,

A. M. 6 DAYS WEEKLY, FROM

by Robinson to the 17 after Post
had beenset back to the 40 by a
(ive-ynr-d penalty On fourth down
from the 15, Cornell worked a keep-
er for 10 yards and new life on
the five. Rnnkln gained two nnd
Cornell one before the Post quurtcr--1

buck dived through center for the
TD. Cornell fulled in un ntlempt to j

run over the points-nftc- r.

The entire Post forward wall
played an outstanding game, with
Billy Shumard, Buddy Morelund,
Lurry Guy nnd Put Sullivnn spear-
heading the action. In the second-
ary on defense, linebacker Delton
Robinson and defensive halfbuck
Frunkie Gury were the biggest
contributors

Southlandloses

to Loop, 20--6

By SUE PRITCHARD
The Loop Longhin-- defeated the

Southland Eagles Fridaynight by
a score oi u--

The Longhorns made two touch-
downs in the first half to the
Eagles' one. Southland touch-
down came in the first quarter
when quarterback Larry McNeely
scored from 14 yards out, making
the score at the half 14--

In the second half, the Luj-Ie- s

held Iiop to oni touchdown hut
were unable to score The tmal
score was 20-- in favor of tht Long-honr-s

The r.Hf'les p!av the V. man
Wildcats .it Southland next I nday
night

BUY AN

(S)
At

Joiner Chevrolet-OId-d

H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Hospitalization Group

Men's Assurance Co.
of America

Lubbock PO

League

Bowling

Starts Next Week
Get your team organizedandentered.If you want to

bowl but don't have a team call us andwe'll placeyou.

Free Ladies Bowling Classes
Beginning P. M, Monday, Nov. 5

Monday-Wcdneiday-Frid- ay Afternoons, Same Tim, 2 Wok, Even Free Co f fen

Tangerine
2 P. M.

Bowl

4 tt

46-5-6 membors elect
four 'outstanding'

Nichols", Shumnrd;
Ken Rankin nndDnnny Odom were
nnmed by the 46-5- 0 Mondny
night ns "outstanding" In Fridny

Page 9 night's Slnton game.
Offensive honors went to Nichols,

lineman, nnd Rankin, back, nnd
defensive honors to Shumnrd, llne-mu-n,

nnd Odom, bnqk.
All four nre repeaters In the

club's weekly voting for the out-
standing pluycrs.

Dial 2476

David Billy

Club

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Lee Loni und Bobby Long

of Lubbock re.urned home Thurs-
day from n week's visit in Santce
with her sons nnd families, Mr.
and Mrs Billy Long and Mr. nnd
Mrs Charles Long

MM- NOW SHOWING -
TONIGHT ONLY

Thursday, Nov. 1st

15c
MO IE

FOR EVERYBODY
SHOWING

GLENN FORD
IN

"THE

SHEEPMAN
IN COIORI

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
NOV. 2 - 3

"Harold Lloyd's
World of Comedy"

SL
SUN - MON - TUES - WED

NOV. M - 12 - 13 - 14

THE MIGHTIEST
ADVENTURER

OF THEM ALU
in Cinemascope& Cobr

"MARCO
POLO"

STARRING

rory calhoun
yoko'tani

BIG PICTURES

"SPIRAL ROAD"
(Rock Hudson)

"THE
CHAPMAN REPORT"

"Advise and Consent"

"THE
LONGEST DAY"

"JUDGMENT
AT NUREMBURG"

"Mr. Hobbs
Takes A Vacation"

'King of Kings"

"HATARI"

"If A Mrn Answers
Don't Hang Up"

WALT DISNEY'S

"BON VOYAGE"

"EL.CID"

"Guns of Darkness"

WATCH FOR THESE
HITS AT THIS THEATRE

a i

JL
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HappyBirthday

Nov. 2
Darrell Stone
Mrs. Clint Herring
Malcolm Dull
W. W. Guthrie
Jamos J. Gullowuy
Peggy Howell

Nov. 3
Rickey Don Bush
Linda Waltlrip
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Mrs. Jean Hopkins

Nov. I
Rosemary Sparks
Scharlcne Holland
Mrs. I. L. Chandler
Dale Cravy
Joy Thomas
Buddy Hays. Lubbock
Carol Ann Poppers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
I. S. Pcnnull

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrary
L. J. Rlchurdson Jr., Brown-fiel- d

Billic Marie Long
Nov.

Johnny Mayfleld, Lubbock
Jimmy Keith Bumpass
Mrs. E. J. (Ida) Robinson
Tcrri Sue Sinclair, Abernathy

Nov. 7
Edna Jean Huffman
Paula Kay Owen
Mitchell Bowen, Brownwood

Nov. 8
Mary Ann Williams
Beverly Jane Smith. Alpine
Mrs. HerbertHoover. Crosbyton
Cal Casteel, Amarillo
James McAfee

Mahon hometo

campaignfor

another term
LUBBOCK George Mahon has

returned to wYst Texas following
tho adjournmentof Congress and
reopened his Lubbock office Ma-

hon said that he would not remain
in his Lubbock office regularly, but
would visit about the
Congrossional District as much as
possible.

In commenting on the recent
Congressional session.Mahon said
"The international situation con-

tinues to be of major concern."
"Tho President under our con-

stitution, not Congress, is respon-
sible for the conduct of foreign af
fairs. Through the defense bill '

which I handle in the House, Con--;
gross has provided for a slwrp in- -

crease in our military strength.
We are in a position of unqutmtion-- 1

ed military superiority ami th
Presidentcan deal from a position
of strength," Mahon said.

The Trude bill which Congress
passedwas according to Mahon a
necessaryreaction of the U S to
the EuropeanCommon Market and
it should be helpful to this heavy
cotton exporting are.

Mahon said he had renowed his
protest over the proposed 10 per
cent cut-bac- k in the cotton allot-- 1

ment for next year "It is my opin- -

Ion." said Mahon, "that through
legislation or otherwise, a way
will be found early next year to
prevent all or most of the de-

crease."
Mahon without going in detail,

snld that in Congress this year he
had continued his opposition to
such proposals as federal aid to
education, the federal medical care
program, tho Department of Ur-

ban Affairs.
"Major issues in the Congress

were hard fought.' Mahon snld.
"attesting to the vitality of t h e
American system of government " j

He assertedthat he had grant faith
in the strength and future of our
country.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Vera Gossctt, Mrs. Ronnie
Morris and son, Ronnie, took Jim-
my Stannford to his home in Level-Jnn- d

r c o n 1 1 y after a week's
visit here with his grandmother
Oct. 19 was Jimmy's birthdaynnd
a party was held in his honor In
the homo of his parents.

Texas has 6,500 oil producing
firms.

I (Picaft

But Htrrrun, the ttrvtcc sUtion man
WkJ you sKeold" hv ctalns tfut wwt4
That's slretchkHS It a bit, but
actually yeu can't ever-mph-

site SAFETY. Get Your car
reedy for the season ahead.
We're reedy to beta you ... so
ktva k.
LoUun's Gulf Servic

A lHMJwy Hi. 24

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service . 10:30 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service .6:30 p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hague

Biblo SchcoL 9:45 a.ra
Morning Worshipi 10:50 a.n
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 a. m.
Training Union . 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Cboir Rehearsal 8: 45 p.m.

F1RST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ra
M.Y.F. C.-- o p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men. 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting.-- - 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Trnlnlng Union. 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prnyer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and tth Thursdry

WMU and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m

PLEASANT HOME I1APT1ST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Training Service. .6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Shelby Bishop

Sunday School Classea 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & G. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydoa Howell, Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School. J:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6(00 p. ra.
Evening Worship 7;M p. ra.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 .m

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OP

PROPHECY
Rev. W. W. Pettyjohn

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service , 7:00 p.m
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m
Ird Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Last TuesdayC. F. M. A.

Services 7:00 p.m
rhursdny Vlctery

Leaders " P0 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Jose Perex, Paster
Sunday School. , .10:0" a.nT
Worship 11:00 a.ra
Evening Worship. 7- - 30 p m
Wed. Eve. W.M.B. 7:30 p. ra.
Friday Eve. Victory

Leaden "... 0 p. ra.

ML LMUKl-- n run UL . . .

f ALL FOR THE

L

A

CHURCH

The Church is tlie greatestfactor on
earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-

zation can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy every person should
attend services regularly and support
the Church. They are: (1) For his

own sale. (2) For his children's sale.
(3) For the sale of his community

and nation. (4) For the sale of the

Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and readyour Bible
daily.

Acts

This Religious

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 Broadway

CHEVRON PRODUCTS

Phone 495-208- 0

Higginbotham - Bartlott Co.
1 10 Broadway

We Furnish Your Home From Plan to
Palntl

Phone 495-206- 1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 West 8th

John Deere Farm Machlry

Yes, that's n wonderful story. Maybe he'll be presidentsome day, or
like the man in the storybook. Maybe his picture will oneday be shown
in an historic a flashback of the life of someonefamous.

It could be you. It could beyour own or someone you know.
The young have dreams,the old have visions. But, from young dreams
come realities.

The greatestreality is God. He is waiting . . . for you. He waits in
your church. Relive the dreamsof long ago this Sunday... in church
we call those dreams,prayers! For is often but a wish, and fre-

quently a silent "thank you" sighed to God. You can face stern realities
with stronger faith, if you have that faith renewed often.

Sunday Mondny Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Genesis Philippinns Colossians Hebrews Romans Colossians
37:5-1-1 4:4-- 9 1:9-1- 1 11:1-- 7 2:14-2- 1 1B:1-- G 3:12-1-7

South

South

Quality

sketch

child,

prayer

Message Is Being

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-27-1- 6

PIGSLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 c. MAIN

By The
NOAH STONE Phone 495-288- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
1 14 South Avenue T

DeSoto Plymouth Dodge Trucks
Salesand Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282- 5

Collier Chovrolet-Old-s
n i s. BDWY

"Go To Church Sunday

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289-4

POST INSURANCE AGCY
122 East Main

Insure Today Be Jiecuf oTiniow

worship together

THAT'S WONDERFUL

Sponsored Following Firms

thisweek!

E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288- 6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

Phone 495-282- 1

HUDMAN RINERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulance Service

H & N GARAGE
Wiloy Hill and Glwood Nelson

510 North Broadway
All Kinds of Automotive Repairs

Phone 493-f52- 6

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Main

Everything In House Furnishings
R. J. BLACK LOCK Phone 495-334- 0

V

,uy st.

j ..
Lvrnlrn. ur . , 10 I

t "ursnip 1

" a",cl: 7:30,J

nd.dCc.sl,J
Special Service LJ

G R t it .
CHURCH OF CllRlt!

Morning Worship. U:ofl

metiiodist church
sunaay school jo-.C- iMorning Worship n',
livwiuifi worsnip 8:oo i

FIRST PRESDYTERIAM

CHURCH

bunuay school S:00 1

Morning Worship 1Q:00 j

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th 3

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 i

Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00

WednesdayEvening 7:00 p

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10

Morning Worship. .11:00

Evening Worshi-p- 8:00

i usticebor;
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ilcv. Jess DcBon)

Sundav School 10:00 1

Morning Worship 11:00 1

Evening Worship 7:30 1

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Raost

Sunday School 9:15

Morning Worship 11:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Chl.Ro - 6:00

itnt.V CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F & MS
Knckson. P

Rev. Raymond Cutsb

Asst J'aswr

Masses

Sunday SandHi

Friday .71

Saturday 7

MEXICAN KAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. M. C Andmvt

aniay SchooL.
(VorsU'p Scrvici!

W.M.S. .

Brotherhood
r-- ,. llnlnn
irainii.K .,M,
n ui au.p

Wednesdsj

.ill. IA.(m

Praver Meeting

TODOS BIEW'ENIDO

(Church located on rw

dda (A town on Spur N

SBMBLYOF
J, K. Ol"1 1

Sunaay Mj

Evening nutr
...lln Ji I

Prayer "-- -JT

C A. bervito

Rev. Ken" fl
iunu- -) snu -,-

,.4
WorkhlP Sc1 t JO

NYPS

Mfrt,nr'tray"

......ti nV

Sunday morning )0

sund.y :'.t
Worship Serrke
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have come to Mexico with Cortex
The breed will be making Its

show debut nt Fort Worth In
1963. The Gnlcccno was rarely seen
outside Mexico until about 1958.
Also In the horse show Paints nnd
Plntos will be back for their second
year.

Premium money will go up with
the addition of n feeder heifer class
In all three breeds which compete
In the feeder show Angus, Charo-Inl- s

and Hereford. Crossbred steers
or heifers sired by nn Angus, Char-olal- s

or Hereford may show, with
the sire determining the breed.

More prize money hasbeen plac-

ed on pens of Angus bulls,
to which two new classes have
been added. Pens of fivo Angus
bulls no longer will be shown.

Also In the open show, the swine
departmentwill add classes tor
summer boar and summer sow
ages July 1 nnd prior to Aug. 1.

Get of sire nnd produce of dam
classes arc eliminated.

New to the Junior Livestock
Show at Fort Worth will be a class
for lambs crossbredbetween fine
wool and medium wool breeds. An
Important lamb division change in
adoption of weight limit of 115

pounds, with weight checked at
sifting and immediately after the
sate.

A lamb weighing more than 115

pounds at sifting will be Ineligible
to show, andn lamb weighing more
thnn 115 at the sale will receive
only market price. Pens of three
wether lambs will not show In 19G3

with prize money being added to
the single classes.

The 1963 Southwestern Exposi-
tion premium list, mailed automa--

OME 10M MEET
IS 50 DIFFERENT.
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PEOPLE HAVE MANY
DIFFERENCES, BUT
THEY ALL A6RCE
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Counfy Records
Deeds I

Chant D. Lee and wife to
niond. Lots 9, 10 and 11, Block 5;
$5,084.37. I

Pearl Tubbs to E m m o 1 1 E.
Lots G nnd 7, Block and

Lots C nnd 7, Block 87,

John A. Wines to Virgil T. Sim-

mons and Lot
Addition; '

Abbie Kate to Olden E.
and Lots 9, 10, 11

vi, isiock m.
Molina and wife to

VISITING MOTHER
Dale son of Mrs. Zcldu

has been here three weeks
his Karpe has

been associated with the Public
Service in D.

C He will work next week
with West Texas Hospital in Lub-- J

' bock.

to former nlsoi
may be the
Fort Worth Stock Show. P. O. Box
150. Fort Worth 1.

DISPATCH PRESENTSTHE ASSOCIATE

Headquarters

PrJ

WESTERN AUTO

309 MAIN

i

"O -- Jll
Hftaisi aLLLW II

Hl

WESTERN STORE

HOME & OPERATED

HOWDY NEIGHBORS!
You to Know tho Wostcrn Auto Store

Folks Better.

1962 our and city 55th Anniversary
Good people with together
can alwaysmako progrossand achiovomenta reality.
Garza County Population in 1880 was Only 36 Porsons

Tho Population In I960 Was 6,6M

1884 tho
First Wlro Fonco Woman to Gana County

So Congratulations GanaCounty and Post their;

55 Yoars of Togothor . . .

Firm Established 6, I960

Now Serving In

THANK YOU, GOOD NEIGHBORS!

Rewiy.

alesfiat

CONGRATULATING HOMER GARRISON, wlnnTnj covttaf.ftut Grty Hoffrntn
diillnguiihtd profttilontl liftv Govtmor Dinltl,

Grtr, Hlghwty Engtnttr, right, nom!nttd Grr!o( for award. GoYtrnor
commtndtd Girriion, dirtetor Public StUty, for "tMi crowning chttr.

llftlim outitinding idminiilrttion public iryic." Girriion
tht.iiilh traffic ufty official thi award tht Aulomotlra SafatyFoundation.

Hoyt

Kutch, 76,
Justiccburg.

wife. 88, Robinson
$12,000.

Lowrie
McClendon wife,
ana

Candelurio

HERE
Karpe,

Karpe,
Klsltlng mother.

Health Washington.
begin

ticnlly exhibitors,
obtained by writing

Texas.

OWNED

Invito

county
ideas, building

Figuro

Brought

Progress

Our Third Year.

Mghwy

Dprtmnr

L73HJ1JJ

V Stockman J
f & Salosman 1

and 3,

sy, Bobby nntl ,hcy hnvo lwo n1' nnd

Paul Davlu, is monim.

Hilario Fuentcz and wife, Lots 4

and 5, 13; $550.
Robert Long and wife to William

H. Monk, 1.25 acresin Section 1271;
$1,250.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to Lee M. Williams

and others, west half Lot 1193, Ter-
race Cemetery! $100.

Marriage License
Michael Paul Mcnaul, 21, and

Miss Sharon Ann Litton. 18; Oct.
22.

RETURN HOME
Relatives visiting in the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Printz have
returned to their homes. Mrs.
Prlntz's brother and sister-in-la-

left for their home In Clarendon
after a week's visit. Another broth-
er and his wife, Mr. and M r s.
George Harp, have returned to
their home In Long Island, N. Y.
Other recent visitors in the Printz
home were Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Harp of nnd Mrs. Ella
Harp and Corine O'Brien of Palm-dale- .

Calif.

THE POST AUTO

constructive

Sept.

ASSOCIATE
STORE

DIAL 495-245-
5!

T. B. Odnm purchased the store
with his wife, Louise, andcame to
Post Sept. 6, 19G0, He was bora
in Corsicuna, Tex and his birthday
is March 17. He Is a Mason, a
Shriner, a member of the board
of directors of the Post Chamber
of Commerce and the Retail Mer-

chants Association,

V Stockman

I & Salosman

James Ammons, who has been Paul Qulnonez, part-tlm- o stock-- Abel Camncho, part-tim- e stock--

with tho Odams since they pur-- man nnd ,alesman, was bora In andman lahimant w bom ,

chased the itoru, Is n native of KnRlbun, Tex. jli birthday Is
Post. His birthday I. Dec. II. III. , McQueeney. Tex. Hi, birthday I,

t they juyHlcky

Blcok

Lnmesa

Fertilizer meets
being scheduled
Fertilizer dealers, agency per-

sonnel andmembers of the county
program building committee are
invited to registernow for the Fer-
tilizer Short Course to be held in
November, states County Agent
Syd Conner. Detailed programs
and registration forms are now n
vallablc at the county agent's e.

There will be a scries of three
night meetings at each of the fol-

lowing locations: Lubbock, Plain-view- ,

Dimmltt and Lamesa, and
Individuals are encouraged to at-

tend the meeting nearest their
place of business.

Subject matter, to be handled by
both Industry and college person-
nel, will include nitrogen, phosph-
orus and potassium, soil testing,
and fertilizer use in sound soil
management practices.

The $5 registration fee includes
a notebook of the material pre
sented, n diploma for those com-
pleting the course and a dinner the
Inst night the meeting is held

OUR

?6th

YEAR

Ranchersaskedto
give livestock

to CROPprogram
j Texas ranchersendeavor to over--

come serious diet deficiencies a- -'

broad by contributing livestock to
. CROP, the Community Food Ap-- I
peal of Church World Service,

i CROP, the Christian Rural Over--
fens Program,has extended Its ap-
peals this year, in Texas, to live-
stock counties to supply requested
ment from churches abroad. Other
appeals in the statehave been for:
cotton, maize, rice and wheat.
Young people In many communities
hnve also collected funds for CROP
on Halloween. Some Vacation
Church Schools haveshared with
offerings for the relief program.

One of the first communities to
conduct a livestock appeal was
Millcrsview, in Concho County,
where a numberof head were col-

lected under the direction of Sid-

ney Greebon.They were transport-
ed to the Productcrs Auction in
San Angelo where they were sold
without the usual handling costs.

Several CROP workers In Ma-

son County, under the leadership
of H O Schulzc, collected live-
stock and cash totallne $2.119 00
The money received will, like that

The Post Tex., Dispatch

SUNDAY GUESTS

Recent visitors in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest White
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Red
Sloaneof Slaton.

from Mlllersview, be used to pur-

chase canned meat for overseas
needs.

In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 20,016
pounds of chopped beef were re-

cently dedicated at the Wilson and
Company packing plant for ship-
ment to Haiti. In this Carribcan
Island, Church World Service, In
cooperation with personnel of var-
ious missions, has been distribut-
ing food to the poverty stricken
masses for severalyears. Food for
Work programs have successfully
ured CROP donated foods for pay-

ment to laborers who have con-
structed wells, cisternsnnd roads.
Suchprojects have provided a more
dignified method of food distribu-
tion, plus supplying lasting bene-
fits to the people of Hniti

CROP shipments of commodities
in 19C2 In addition to the above
mentioned meat movement have
totaled 1,723.891 pounds. Thcs e
have gone to 22 different countries,
In each case distribution is under
church supervision nnd In coopera
tlnn with local social welfare
groups,

PARTICULAR PRISS
No vogue arm-wavin- g for ar

ticular Priss
She mokei her meaning too

clear to mist
If he' turning RIGHT, her arm

maps high
Up and out, to catch tho hind-car- 'j

eye.

All Driver's Including Particular Priss Enjoy Eating at

The Snak Shak
PLEASING YOU PLEASES US '

8th & L Mr & Mrs Jackie Payne
Dial 3064 for Take-O- ut Orders

hot new with V--8

goesfull line for '63...with

of nine

you've been around that's where counts where
comcscc what Fairlane nowl

dashing, dazzling hardtops Three sporty
wagons oncsl swank sedansl

Thanks magic Ford's unitized they big-ca-r

room, nimble that's park
handle buy Cojts compacts, (You have

choice standard Six.)

,And what makes Fairlane practical, stays road
with help Ford Twice-a-Yc- ar every 6,000-Mil- e Maintenance.

Thursday, Nov. 1962 Pef 7

SUNDAY VISIT

Jonnle Dutlcr, Mrs. Edna
Morris, Vera Gossctt, Son-
ny Gossett Campbell vis-
ited Morris
Sunday.

VISIT AniLENE

Arvlllc Baggs
mother,

Vlrgie Long, visited
Sammy Long home Abilene

weekend,

WHISKERS

HATE

LOVE IT!

NEW

foreco'30

ROTARY ULADtS

TAST. CLOSE SHAVES
no pinch, irritation

SECOND
through pop-ope- vents

HOME
BARBER

comb-lik- guides
'doating Speed-shave- r

completehaircuts.
mustache,sideburns,neck-hai- r

handyplastic

American Philips Company,

Street,

" . I 'MMMMMklaVaHaaaaaaW

Cuttnm Wagum
MmmmWjLjK?!lSSSS3M KIKMMMmM.S MlddlrwnAht I like Ihe

fmWltMMMMWtUuiiKMMtwMMMMmmm sno Coupral)HHHkB cjt are

Now Ford Fairlane hashardtopsand wagons!
The middleweight

punch a lively

choice models...hardtops,wagons,sedans!
If scouting for a car big it but not
it costs-- Ford has foryou

Two now middleweight I new middle-
weight that cart like the big Tour middleweight

to tho of construction, all give you
ride and performance ... in a neat and new size easy to

and and gas fori less than some cvon the
cheerful of two optional 's or a

1 even more it on the and off tho
rack . . . the of s or

1,

Mrs.
Mrs,

and Tom
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. W.

IN

Mr. and Mrs. and
sons accompanied by her
Mrs. in the

In over
the

IT-F-
ACES

otiut yjSSS VKi

'FLOATING-HEA- D'

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH

'FLOATING-HEADS- '

hue every curve of your face
with

pull,
SPLIT CLEANING

side

roreco

KIT

Cutter and two fit
over head of head'

Give Trim
neatl-

y, too Comesin case.

North Inc.
100 East 42nd N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Ijltljnr Ranth
tlul jjd) big onrt

WaaaEaaaaBBBBlBaa alrlanr
and

new

A

' AmorlcabIrvolloot,
moot carofroocarol

FORD
,AfcCM . lAMtAM SAUDI . IWHWMI

1

TOM POWER- FORD fl
FRIENDLY SAIE5MZN LARRY VVALDRIP S RAYMOND YOUNG ft
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Legal Advertising Rates
Consecutive. Insertions
per word 3c

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word Ic

Consecutive Insertions
per word .. 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words SOc

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Political
Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject to

Democratic November General
Election.
For County Judge:

J. E. PARKER n)

For Precinct 1 Justiceof the Peace:
D. C. ROBERTS n)

For Precinct 2 County Com.:
A. P. GURLEY

For Precinct 4 County Com.:
MASON JUSTICE

For County School Supt.:
DEAN A ROBINSON (rc-cle- c-

tlon.)
For District and County Clerk:

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-ele- c

tion), i

For County Treasurer:
FAYE COCKRELL

For State Senator, 21th District
DAVID RATLIFP

For Representative,SSthDlstrlct
RENAL B. ROSSON

n)

For Judge, 106th Judicial District: t

TRUETT SMITH

Republican Party
For U. S. Representative,19th

Cong. District:
DENNIS D. TAYLOR

your gcnn bedroom 60
attached

4th. Excellent

Dial

defect

cirS

We've been so busy telling
1963 Ramblers and Pontlacs,
our new used car lot Is get-
ting full of trade-in-s. These
are all beautiesat bargain
prices:

'61 Bel Air Chev.
4-- sedan standardshift.
6 cylinder, radio, heater low
mileage.

'60 BiscayneChev.
V8 standard trans., with air
conditioning. Very nice 'ow
mileage.

'61 Chev. Pickup
Vi ton, extra nice and real
clean.

'60 Ford
V8, power steering, air con
ditioning, new tires, one

very nice

'60 F0rd Wagon
V8, 2 Door, standard trans
slick

'61 Comet
one owner, automatic

transmission.

MORE ON OUR
LOT

Guy Floyd Motor
"Don t Buy Till You S Guy

112 N. MOADWAY

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three bedroom house

at 805 West l ourth. Call 2200.

tfc (1018)

FOR SALE
Two semi-busines-s, corner lots,
containing five houses, two
blocks from City Hall. This
property Inclades manager's
home and two apartments In
one house; a duplex; two pri-

vate houses, each with three
rooms andbath, and one private
house with two rooms and bath.
All completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, nlr - con-
ditioners, and newly redecorat-
ed. Each house has private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental propertyon pavement.
Located at 102 East 11th St. and

Broadway. Phone 493-261-0.

tfc (7-1- 9)

Two Kouses situated on three lots live in one
house, rent secondhouse, and rent trailer spaceon
extra lot $6,500 Income will make payments.

TO

Thoir loss Two house foot
south front, located on pavement garage,
610 West $7 500

own-
er,

LOTS

North

Dial

FOR SALE Equity in
two-bat-h house on Lub-

bock highway just beneath the
Cap. Call Don Tatum.

tfc (10-25- )

2877

FOR SALE Going plumbing and
appliancebusiness.Contact W P
Layne. Box 116. Slaton, Tex . ph
VA ttc (9-2-

FALLOUT SHEI TfvNS Huilf of r.
iimirvi-- u concrete 10 mcci nil
civil defense specifications We
build the Uc you wwnt Finance j

by FHA Title I loan, up to fiO

months to pay. ns low as 134.20
monthly to accomodate six per-
sons Forrest Lumber Co

tfc (10-25- )

FARMS & RANCHES WANTED j

We have customers for farms nnd J

rnnches at the right price, of any i

sire Will handle your property on
an exclusive basis Wnte or tele-
phone

'

PONCE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY. 2G3fi Wth St . Lubbock,
phone SW

3tc (10-25- )

FOR SALE Two lots Will fi-

nance no down payment Con-- j

tnct Irby Metcnlf. First National '

Bank. tfc (10-2-

FOR SALE
Building formerly occupied by
post office. Will sell, louse with
purchaseoptlon7280V4. .pa'a
purchaseoption, or rent Rea-
sonably priced. Contact J C

Strange, Lubbock, office phone
SH 7 2529. home SW

8tp (II 1)

FOR SALE
With small acreage two bed
room house and twth, double
garage, barn, hrooder house,
threechicken houses,nice young
orchard, Ideal gardenspot Two
inch well with pressuretank, 213

gnl., also ovorheml tank locat
ed seven miles from Post on
pavement One mile south of
Close City. See or call Virgil
Stone, 119 South Ave S, dial
JOSfi, tfc (11 1)

TO

Real Estate

INCOME PROPERTY

SETTLE ESTATE

Galaxie

NOTICE

FOR SALE Three bedroom rock
house on two corner lots. Furn-

ished or unfurnished. Call 495-300-1

or 405-270-2.

ltc (11 1)

WANTED TO RENT Three or
four bedroom, unfurnished house,
by nice respectablefamily. Good
references. Call 3075.

2tc (11-1-)

Rentals

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 23S9.

tfc (11-9- )

!

j

I

& So

2877

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnish-
ed house. 110 East 14th. See Bet
ty Pierceat 30S North Avenue H

tfc (10-4-)

FOR RENT Office space. 413

North Broadway. SeeArnold Par-ns-h

at Parnsh Grocery- -

tfc (10-11- )

FOR RENT Trailer house, utili-

ties furnished. 105 East Fifth,
Tom Carter. ltp (11-1-)

j

FOR RF.NT Three room furn-
ished house with bath. 110 West '

Sixth Call 3249 tfc (11-1- )

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
Tho undcrsignod hereby give

notice by publication of applica-
tion to tho County Judge, Gar-

ret County, Post, Texas, for a re-

tail dealer's se beer
for a business to bo loca-

ted .3 mile iniido North City
limits of Post, Texas, on West
tide of FM Rd. 651; operating
undor the name, Hitching Post.

Owner
Hitching Post
Verna Anderson

2tp (ll-I- J

Lost & found
LOST Black and white Chihua-

hua, answers to name of Baby
Reward. 902 West Main or Call'
3328. ltc (11-1- )

LOST Gold wedding band with I

alternatingwhite flowers and red '

stones Reward offered. Call 3181

ltp (11 1)

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?

Do you want a lamer place?
More wator' Income proper
ty? O iust money? We can
sell or trade your farm or
grass land List with Vest
Texas largest, most active
firm broker We offer Hale
Co 12 Hockley Co W2 Sec
choice, Gaines Co. 160 A, Ter-

ry Co 135 A. raw; others in
most every county.

J W. CHAPMAN 4 SONS
3212 34th SW

LUBBOCK

Hear Sat Night waather, Ch
' I 10 10 P M

BIDDERS

Bids will recolvod by Garza County Commissioners'
Court, Post, Texas, on November 12 (962 at 10:00 A. M.
for tho purchase of one (M now four wheel drive loador,
I 'A yard capacity, equippedw;lh M7 IIP motor, 14:00 x 24
tires and enclosed cab with heater andbucket seat.

One usod Hough loador will bo offored as trade In.

Tho Commissioners' Court w Iho right to reject
any and all bids. V

J. F PARKER

County Judge

For Sale

KEYS For your car, houseor bus-

iness building. Made whllo you
wait. Keys duplicated for nil
locks. Wo guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2--

FOR SALE All kinds of insur-
ance. Propst Insurnnco Agency,
109 W. Main. Dial .

tfc (7-1-

PLANTING SEED We have n
general line of field seed and
grasses.T. L. Jones Seed and
Feed.

tfc (5--

FOR SALE: DeIIvercd-$2.-50 per,
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

THE DISPATCH orfcrsqulck ser--!

vice on nil rubber stanmorders.
Why not place your order today?
Hnndv for the houscwifo as well
as the businessman, and at such
a low cost. Dial 281G or como
In today.

FOR SALE Seed Wheat. Oats,
Barley, and Rye. It we don't have
the variety you want we can get
it Garza Farm Store, tfc (S-3-

DAY OLD

BREAD &

CAKES

FOR SALE

602 West 3rd

NEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
home and office use. The Post
Dispatch has them. Sire 3 by 514.
Cost: 7 for $1.00.

DIRECT MATTRESS
All kinds of mattresswork, guar-

anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kccton,
2890, Post. tfc (8-9- )

FOR SALE Plastic covered divan
and chair. Call 3305 or sec nt
314 W. 13th St. tfc (8-2- )

FOR SALE Washer and dryer.
Call 2183 after 4 p. m.

tfc (I0-1S- )

FOR SALE boat with 18

horse Evlnrude motor. Elmo
Bush. 2tp (10-25- )

FOR SALeHoR TRADE 1956
Plymouth. Will trade for truck
or small tractor. Sec H. A. Jus-
tice, Close City.

tfc (10-25- )

Average Texas well yields 12.8

barrels per day

LOLL'iijlLliriW

It Guaranteesyou
the bestusedearwarranty
because. , .

it givti you a 13 di'uount on
portt ond lubof tor on ytor.
Only Ni Cor Oolri con iuu
ond honor CW ctrtificalci.
SfK a) mtmbtii, cooit to
cooil.
Show your GW CortifcoU oftr
upo.r woik it don; yovf dooUr

Pli trui.
SHOf THl CLA1SIWD AOS

. . . ,
ona ovy mm

., , U UU1ITIII umn
vv

Ak for fill OW C.rtifkol.

M FAI.CON Dlx Tudor
69 GALAXIE 506 Loaded

'59 FORI) Fnlrlane, Club Scd.
5 STA. WGN. Ford lr V8

59 GAIwXIE r. Fully Eqp'd
58 CHEVY V8, Tutono
57 C1IEVY Clb Sed, Stick Shift
57 FAIR LANE V8 Tutonc

'57 BUICK I--dr Hardtop Tutonc
5J PICKUP e cyl J4 Ton Nice
'50 TRUCK J Ton Qicv. 'SI Eng.

'30 CHEV & CMC UT Pickups

ESY TRADES - GOOD TERMS

V?VICE AFTER SALE

Power Ford

'nrry Waldnp
' j mond Youna

For Sale

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet denn-

ing rent Blue Lustre Electric
Shnmpoocr. Only $1 per day.
Hudmnn Furniture Co.

ltc (11-1-)

FOR SALE Two reg-
istered Hereford bulls. F. H.
Hodges, Star Route.

2tp (11-1- )

FOR SALE Pigsi CnlilGoTlTcr.
man Scnton. ltp (11-1- )

Wanted
IRRIGATION pulling, cleaning; In-

stalling pressure systems. Con-
tact H. A. Justice, Rt. 2. Dial
495-220-

tfc (5-3-

DO aTlTkINDS "of "roofing. Free
estimates.Call Carl Krugcr, roof-
ing contractor, Snyder HI

tfc (4-1-

OLD COINS bought. Highestprices
paid. Contnct cither Frank Blnn-to- n

or Bob Sinner at Post Phar-
macy or Clinic Pharmacy.

tfc (10-25- )

Business
Opportunities

HERTEL BIBLES
Beautiful blue-ribbo- n Hertcl Bi-

bles, family size to pocket size,
for sale Make lovely Christmas
Rifts. Patronize your home deal-
er Mrs. Kendall White, call 3014

4tc (10-25- )

FASCINATING PROFESSION:
Distributing. Director for nation-
ally known manufacturing und
sales corporation will train right
woman for position of responsi-
bility. Hiph earnings while learn
ing. Promotion to supervisory;
capacity can be made in two or j

three months. Write Box 10,

Post Dispatch, for appointment.
ltp (11-1-)

In this way we would like to ex-

pressour appreciation to nil those
who rememberedour loved one
with letters, flowers, cards and
visits during his Illness. A thanks
goesto Dr. Tubbs and hospital staff
who contributed to his comfort.
Also do we wish to thnnk you for
your words of sympathy, flowers
nnd your sympathetic thoughts dur-

ing our bereavement.
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
Cnpt. and Mrs. Eldon W. Pierce
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curt Wilcox
The fnmlly of Joe E. Pierce
Dr. nnd Mrs. Russel Horsmnn

We want to thank the ts

Association for the food which wns
brought over after the homecom-
ing banquet. Your thoughtfulncss
was greatly appreciated.

Twin Cedars Nurlsng Home

We want to thnnk everyone for
mnking our Halloween Carnival
n success.A special thanks to Punk
Peel for auctioning the enkes.

Closo City Community

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thnnks for the many kindnesses
shown us nt the death of our loved
one, for the food, beautiful floral

nnd nil thoughtful 'ex-
pressions of sympathy from our

church and our friends.
The Rnymon Keys

HELP WANTED Car hops nnd
fountnin help. Apply In person.
Mac's Drive-In- n.

tfc (5-1-

WANTED A boy car hop nt least
15. Apply at Snak Shak.

tfc (9-1-

HARRISON DETECTIVE
AGENCY

Still Open for Business
DIAL 3141

Domestic & Criminal Cases

Mudd Oil Well
Fishing Tool Co.

We Straighten Pump Jack
Walking Beams

Straighten and Make
Trunnions and Pitmans

for Pump Jacks
Pump Jack Gear Box

Repairs
Phono VA Box 746

Anson, Toxas

HOW TO MARK

YOUR BALLOT:

not touch the ballotIDo your pencil except io
scratch the name of a candi-

date or party you want to

To vote for a REPUBLICAN,2 you mull mark out both the
Democratic and Constitution
Party candidates,

To vole a STRAIGHT PARTY3 TICKET, you muif moric out
the entire column! for the other
iwo parlies.

To SPLIT your vole, you4 muit mark out the names
of all you do NOT

want lo for.

Erasuresvoid ballots. If5 you male a mistake, get a
new ballot from the election
Ivdge.

Cardof Thanks

offerings,

Help Wanted

Want

PARTY

For Oonma
JOHN

For Lltatttuuit Oovcn
FXISTON Sh

Tor Alton Gcntril:
WAGGOf .CAM.

For CotifmtmtnJt.Lvft
JOE rUOL

Frr AiMfTi Jtmtct ol Suprim
louri, foJ4o. is
MEADE r. GTrqUN

For AnlleWtlc o( Suprtmi
Court. im No. It
JAMES KTftYEU.

For A(ocUtMfir oi Sopitm
uui, wi no. ji
ZOUJElwaKLEY

For Jttdit cf th
kiunuui.

For SUUrotl jmUIoif :
WltUAM tRRAY, JR.

For RUr Jre CoramUttontr
t un pnejXt tm) I

BEN RAM;

Ktt o( Public

:alvert
For Suit Ti

Jtssi
For Conl Br of 0n rtl

Uni OlluJ
JtRRi

For Co
Apkuh
JOtIN

1htOld it 'mm.

"One of the hnrdeal nccrcls
for n man to keep In his opin-
ion of himself."

Guilty pleaon

carrying gun
FJotrls Hrynnt pleaded guilty be-

fore County Judge J. E. Parker
MniiflnV In n rlinrn,, nt iinlnti.ftill.
carrying a pistol on his person,

He wns fined $100 and costs. j

Secundlon G. Garcia Jr plead
ed guilty Monday In county court
to n driving while intoxicated
charge.He was fined $50 nnd costs,
sentenced to three days in jail and
had his driver's license suspended
for six months.

Charges were filed In county
court Oct. 24 against Lee Price
and U. Jl. Dillnrd for defrauding
by worthless check.

Gravesiderites
held for infant
Grnvcsidc rites were held nt Ter-

race Cemetery Monday for Lcthln
Scgura, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gndina Segura,who live
near the Storie Gin, west of Post.

The child was born Aug. 4, 19G2,

nnd died Sunday In Gnrzn Mem-
orial Hospital here. Besides her
parents,she Is survived by seven
brothers nnd sisters. The family
are farm laborers and came here
from Ifarlingcn.

The Rev. Raymond Cutshnll,
pnstor of Holy Cross Catholic
Church, officiated nt the services.
Burial arrangements were under
direction of Hudmnn Funeral
Home.

Public Notice
FOR HOME delivery of tho Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, c n 1 1

Stanley McMillln, Dial 3276.
tfc (4-G- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-290- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1- 0)

TO WHOM IT MAY
No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on tb culah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (M9)

Your

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For CoTtrnor: For
JACK COX

For Ucvlctunl Covtrnor: For
BILL HAYES

For Aiiom.y Omttd:
T. EVERTON KENNERLY

For CoagTMimui'il'largf I For
DES BARRY

For AmocUu Jutttcool Suprcmt
Court, PUc No. II

For AuotUu JutUct of Soprtmt
Court, rUci No. 2i

For Anocliti JmtUt ol Suprtmi
Court, PUct No. 3 1

For Judft of th Court of Var
Criminal Appilil

For R4ttro4i) Conunlutontrt For

For RiUrood Commlntoncr For
(UncipUxl Trm)l
BERNOLO M. HANSON

For Comptroller oi Public For
Accountii
MRS. HARGROVE SMITH

For Sut Tiftauirri

For Commtulontr of 0nirl vef
Und OIIU.I
ALBERT B. TAY

For CommUtloatr of For
Afikultiuti
HARRY HUBBARD

Holdina fL
"PPing km
are goalsof SCj

here nsma'ion tCcv

winter cover
"Inn winter .Mnnd cotton burrs "

are u

cor.Mrv.Hitm r'." PMUl

A,,., WW

- " ii sons Thtv fZ.r."over, excellent "to
"ml sod

I' conditi,

""V be planted frVT,
5 to about Nov i

mntter to thn Z, 11 m
own,

Cotton burrs
mulch on l.i mi C.f..bo

wise bo !i.,Vo .jj ;

water ,,-k- c reduccc
lh

and mnrnim .... c:al

OratorsGnrzn Sod Conservation DLnre p nnmnR to
with fertilizer asamuK
imnrovinp nr.ir,.- - .t' " lneoration.

Drunk in public

headsviolations

Being drunk in a ,Wi

Constitute tho m.ilnrii,, .1 .i
filed in city police court durid
nisi seven uays

Those nleadini? niiiiiv i .i.,
of beinn drunk nn.i i;bj
Judge Percy Prtntz were the!

lowing'
Elizardo G Hinnmti t,.J

Romero of lubbock E M, pj
uincrto sous. Mike Deleon.
H. Vnsquez Sammip P K'nn

of Wilson. Frank Saldivar, Job

L. Fox. George I! Sullens, ,

Faustine
Wntis Castillo was fined 1151

cr pleading guiltv to "sweating

gambling game and Virginia

roll oi Lubbork was fined $20 (

vagrancy charge

smart

rrpeop!eare

uiant-a-d minded!

CONSTtJTTION PARTY

Vote COUNTED?
You must mark your ballot properly, to have it counted!

Scratch the namesof all candidatesyou do not want to vote for.

vole
against.

candidates
vote

DEMOCRAT

CONCERN:

Gamvwr
JACK RSWEUL

UutalTrr-Cmii- 'i

CollwtIJ',,

ForAUfJ"'";0'
CoartKLl'ct n.

Ai.nrlltl luOT ol Sup""1'
w

"Court. PITNo.J'

ForA..ocUt.Jo.uSup--.

Court, Jn

todrtl
4 . ...

CruninU Apr--

KiQroii

iuua"

(UotipfJ'
Compfc rBW

Comml..Sr0"""1
lM& Olt

CommliiSP

MARK YOUR BALLOT PROPERLY. Leave only the names those can-

didates whom you want receive your vote. MARK OUT ALL OTHER NAM

MAKE YOUR CONSERVATIVE VOTE COUNT!

'in.

7

Ifiioncf!

of

to
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SOUTHLAND HIGH SCHOOL'S CUTE CHEERLEADERS

Il thp Southland Eagles' football games "more senior, and Sharla Taylor, senior Sharla is head cheerleader
C. ..1,1 I U.k C,t I C...LI I .- -I -- I. lOAO AO i

. ,L . tAHSOn HlCSU lUUI JUUIIIIUIIU lliyil .IIUUI UIIU WUS MIL.' UUUIIMUMU 31IIUUI:, I TUi'Ud IIUIIIUlUIIIMiy lUWII

leaders In front is Bcveny oioiiu, sbpmuhiuib.oiunumy, muiuj
jf.ght, are; Kelly J Myers, umoi; luu rmw luwuiui,

Rooerf Cox is

Men Friday

lobat Cox was hostessfor

i Club when it met, last
in her home,

tStmoon
guests enjoyed nn

i et sewing and vistting
laetts

from 3 5 'cIock thc
d salad,

lies were served to
Chester ana

Moore and members:
Irjvis Thomas, Henry Tate.
Itr, 0. H. Hoover. N C.

to Sattenshite, helm
Karris Nell andTcdHibbs.

the club will meet in

Room.

Lj club meeting
ned by quasis

ftn Stevens and Mrs. F.
Ik were guestsat thc
String Club last Friday

S ind sewing were enjoyed
be ot Mrs. Mae Shipley.

dips, dips, pumpkin pic
bjed cream and spiced
fiened to the and

members'
Flora Ardis, Eva Bailey,

Wwtrson, Thelma Kuy-ErJe- a

Nichols. Allene
laad Ullie D Short.

0 meets
m. Oakley

fee DemonstrationClub
ly In the home

tobie Oakley

agent, cave the nro--
I least breads and nrpsi-m- .

wuoathe useof canned

J club will meet in the
Krs. Ann Dratcher. 501

r- - me lesson will be
jewelry,
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Alston in tKo ,..
Mfl Ah Mit,l.ii ...

'
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-
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Post Art Guild to exhibit
original paintings Friday

Original paintings will be
Sunday, Nov. 4 nt the Com-

munity Room by the Post Art
coffee GulIcl unti11 in

Morris

guests

ci5

Sh

lllll'IillAJII.
There will be 33 to ;5 pictures

displayed with techniques includ-
ing oils, pastels, wntcrcolors and
charcoals. A division has been
reserved for nny children who have
originals. They are asked to call
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw to make ar-

rangements for the exhibit.
Mrs. Elsie WllbanXs of LuDbock

will judge the work. Several door
prizes wilt be given during the
afternoon.

This is the first ex-

hibit for Post. Everyone is cordial-

ly invited to attend.
Members of thc guild who are

'43 gal grads
have coffee
The girls of thc nss of 19-1- en-

joyed a homecoming coffee at the
Reddy Room Friday morning with
Mrs. Bill Bennett ns hostess. Mrs.
Edwnrd Ncff assistedwith hospital-itics- .

Coffee nnd rolls were served be
tween the hours of 9:30 and 11:30

o'clock.
The group lunched nt Levi's Res-

taurant following the morning

Those attending were:
Mmcs. Udcnn Lummings. Virgil

Rllbo, Neff, Bennett, Dwight Cor-bc- ll

of New Home; Mrs. Wilton
Payne, Tnhokn; Bill Orf. Oklahoma
City, and Frank Smith. Lubbock.
Mr. Chnrles Ltittrcll and Mrs. Guy
Genrhart of Miami. Tex., dropped

I In for a short visit.

PARKER RECEPTION
An autumn scene was carried

out then Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Park-c-r

were honored with n reception
at the Church of Christ last Thurs- -

! day night. Cookies and coffee were
served to tho attending gucsis.
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.at!?a' Friday night t football gamo
' PiiH 77 lweleaft by Lonny Howoii,

new fond "
l ' " nlolopa Band Smiling

lw-!--
.art is cheerleader f'am Owen.

showing pictures are:
Mmcs. Johnnie Rogers, Marie

Neff, Bea North. LnVcrtn Lovcll,
Cladys Prcsson. Lois Ritter, Mor-

ris Neff, Boo Olscn, Junnlcc Rob-

inson, Iris Power, Lee Mock, Ella
Norene Ryder. Gernldinc Butler
and Mildred Outlaw.

Two-pa- rf programfor
Women's Fellowship
The Christian Women's Fellow-

ship of the First Christian Church
met Mondny afternoon ut 2:30 o- -

clock in the Ladies Parlor.
Tlie program was presented in

two parts.The first part was tuken
from "World Call" "with the les-so- n

on the hidden answers. Tlie
second part was a study of chap-
ters 21 and 21 from Exodus.

Those present for the meeting
were:

Mmes. Hub Hnlre, Ben Owen, I

Eva Bailey. Lucy King. Lew Bak-

er, Leo Davis Jr.. Max Mitchell,
Lee Davis Sr.. Willard Klrkpatrick.
Will Wright. J. B. Jones. F. C.

Barker and Miss Nora Stevens.
Hostesses were Mrs. Baker and

Mrs. Charles Luttrell.

O'Donncll meeiing of
club women scheduled
All interested club women nrc

urged to attend the board meeting
nnd workshop of Coprock District.
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, nt the First Methodist
Church, O'Donncll. Nov. 3.

Theme for the meeting will be
"Lighting the Way '.

from 8:30 until 9:30 a. m. mc
meeting will begin nt 9:30

a. m.
Luncheon will be served nt 12:30

p. m. Several clubs from O'Don-ne!-S

will servo us hostesses.

Youngs, Miss Krause
college evenf

Dr nnd Mrs. B E. Young took

Susnnne Krause to Abilene with
them for the weekend to the

McMurry College homecoming

Miss Krnuse stayed In n dorm

with Miss Beverley Young

who Is a freshman student there.

According to Dr. Young, she par

Indian teepees costumes mm

defeated Corpus
University. 60-2- Harold Wayne

Muson, another freshman student

nt thc college, plnyed in gnme

Tho 11 L. Mason family ulso at-

tended the game and visited their
son.
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Club commends
Cuba blockade
The Woman's Culture Ciub en-

tertained a week ago Wednesday
In the Community Room with Guest
Day.

Mrs. Ruth Stewart, club presi-
dent, extended a welcome to the
guests, after which thc group snng
"America" and gave the flag sa-

lute.
Mrs. Don Dunbar, literary chair-

man, introduced Phil Crenshaw
who gave a timely and inspirtional
talk on "Americanism". Following
the talk, the club members signed
a of commendntion to the
President for hisrecent action on
the blockadeof Cuba.

Mrs. J. P. Manly concluded the
program with a prayer.

Tlie tea hour was arranged by
the socinl committee. Hot spiced
tea, cookies and nutswere served
by Mrs. R. T. Smith nnd Mrs.
E. A. Warren. The table featured
nn arrangementof white and yel
low garden chrysanthemumscreat-
ed by Mrs. Louie Burkes.

Approximately 30 membersand
guests attended.

Post girl active

at Cisco college
Judy Clary, daughterof and

Mrs. Alton Clary', has beennomin-
ated for Ag Sweetheart by the Ag
Club at Cisco Junior College.

Penny votes will be counted nt
i .i k.t.. r

nnd presentedwith flowers and an
ay jacket.

The queen automatically becomes
the club's representative in the

Registration nnd coffee will state sweetheart contest In

attend

attend

itory

rrowned queen during hnlftime of

got

uyiuiimu's.

9UIIUUI ouiuiuiiy
watched her perform the
Wrangler Belles during hnlftime at
the game.

ALABAMA GUESTS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hnyden

for recently
her cousin, Mrs. Curtis Court

tlcularly enjoyed tho traditional ney Courtncy daughter
nnd

I

are nil the ,nR ,nJ) ,0
decorntions. i tj,e Fnlr

McMurry

the

L

Mr.

mi

arched

Nazareneshave
Halloween party
Fifty six people attended the Mrs. Thurmr.n Francis nnd Mr.

Halloween Party Tuesday at W. C. were to the
the Church of the Nnznrene.

Costumes and worn
by all attending. The party was
complete with n fortune nnd
n "house of horrors". Appropriate
hrrror music was played in the
various

f'hurch families anC guests at-

tending were:
Mr. nnd Mr. Charles Prultt,

Diane. Karen and Ronnie.
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Wllke.
G Is. and Robby. Rev. and Mrs.
K S. White and Steven. Mrs. Bill
Bennett, nnd Patricia. Mel-vm- ,

Elvin, Charles, Beverly nnd
Shirley Allen, Jerry. Normn and
Margie Julian;

Mrs. Rinker. Pat Sullivan,
Jjmes, Homer and Mclbn Mnthis,
Rebecca Prultt, Jimmy and Mary
Jane Johnston, Roger nnd Larry
Kirbv. Brenda Simpson, Marilyn,
Jimmy. Knthy ond Randy Jones,
Mike. Larry. Johnny and Jackie

Patricia and Robinson.
Judy Holleman, Don and Pearl
Riley. Lyndell nnd Barbnrn Mo

part ,1(Jme nfcr lHn)
World's

Ctirlstl

letter

night

mnsks

teller

rooms.

Nita,
Lily.

Judv

Hair. Mike

,hur

their

Hush

Ray

last

and were

' Daniel. Harol, and Rodney! .''
N. Wa kcr.Varncr. Carl Jones nnd Drrell Stone. Jack

retha, Cummings and lorn-- 1 and
Rinker.

nnn
i it

Saturday nt Tex one must their
I

to as "Comedy guess it could be
things go or April joke,

wrong not even including the j

that really caught
eye char

Tlie is always preceded mHtl(-- ' .f und
u most Impressive flag ceremony
with ROTC in charge. A

pretty strong wind was blowing out
of the south nnd the flag men could
not get the hugh flag hoisted to
thc top of the At the end of
our national anthem, the flng was
flying at one-fourt- h mast. After
quite a bit of wrestling, the flag
wus finally lowered nnd properly
folded and away.

-

Attention was turned to the foot-

ball game That game couldn't
hold attention long and ns I

gazed around I noticed the flag
squad was back and trying to hoist
a smaller flog. To
plicate matters, they had already

up a United Fund flag
was supposed to fly beneath Old

some strange ren--1

son
till 1 "

aimosi wncn incy uiinuy
succeeded in getting both fiugs in
order.

One enn only we are bet
ter prepared to fight a war than

V, Vu
K J U

I we appear to be at hoisting flags.
It nnnan ti'ill hit rvi i'rwtTllll.it rsiii i'i- - ,iuniiv.u i

be the

for

That was only the start. One of
the twirlcr's costumes
came zipping nnart ut the zipper
She didn't know to believe
in ihn !,! ?hnur Must

and will ulso thespring represent Go 0n or'rclre to thc sidelines,
college in thc PecanQueen s)e d(, n mUc of w(th cmy
contest next spring. ,he stadium, of blnocunrs n1Judy is also one of five nomin--

h SMU wouIdn.,
'ur u":-u"i!- w" m off .I nnmer time lor sin--

n - i i -

nlfving a The boom
me looionu game. . , ..... mlnules

During the third annual Powder ' , ,h tnnmt..f . l... 1 kt.... n i. ..I., ...

-

'j

I

off
. u , iiwKu. ' "7' field. The announcer even

play at fullback position fuscd an(, mnHluccU onc of lhc
uiu unuuy

m- - r,,i m r i,i'"' - " ""' ""J. so and so.
U.I l. Ill Hll UIIU

with

Rogers n few days
wore

Mr nm

homecoming

Seattle,

were

foot- -

run

touchdown,

the

We lok forward to

receiving Neimnn
Christmas catalog. It always fur-

nishes with a chuckle
two. nlwnys advertiseat least
one Kift that is farther out than
anything have put into orWt
This it Is or Christmas

hard to believe, but that is
I'viirtlv wh.-i-t Ihev a

Joy Katharine. They were , t hinese (jt t0 Inndlub
of ,0

In Wash 1

WiU.s

order
order

pole.

taken

much

nau-iim- c

hope

every

us good or

we
junk

are
return junk

that sells for only $11 500

add here thnt wish

THE BLACKWOOD BROS,

and
THE STATESMEN QUARTET

Wed Nov 7 - 0 30 P M.

Municipal Auditorium
LUBBOCK

Children 50c
Adults $1 50 advancp

$2 00 at door
Salt

U, V. Blake Record Con'or
34th Street Lubbock, Tex

prince--

anyone

church kindegarten group
The Kindergnrdcn departmentof

the First Baptist Church hnld n
Halloween party for parents

night at the church at 7:30.
The children were dressed In Hal- -

Amity study club

hearsof conclave

hostesses

members

(

the

children and

the
guests

tho
Kool-Ai- d and

animal cookies

and fall
Rnliv anil

Amity Study Club Oct. 23 the ciemmorw, teachers,und Mrs
Francis Arnold and Atcn

call was answered by telling
the of Ch,,dren wercguest the was
Miss TJusnnne Krnuse. foreign ex--, Terr! Aten. Patricia Bennett
change student ritt Sherry Compton
club presented her with a cor-- ! Donnlr Dunbar. Shenta Fluitt
Mge covered with air mail stamps Hagan. Judi Kent

for her use In to her Ronda LaFon. Knthy
parents. Jamie Ricky

Mrs. Francis gave report on Nelson. Patti Parrish. Stacy Rob--

:he General of Women Ronald Ruby. A Le
Clubs, she Patricia and

as convention
was held summer in Wash- -

ington. D C. Mrs. Francis told of
many highlights of the trip
Included several days in New York

rt... t.. -
1 1 IV flUUfl III. Ill I WSl I U

luncheon guests of
Mnhon and wife while in

Mrs. Francis also
showed of thc trip.

Pumpkin
served to the following:

Mmes. R. J. Bobb, M. T. Bull.
B. Carlisle, Wayne Car-

penter. Leo Cobb, Bob Collier.
Marion Duncan. C. H. Hartel. N.

Larry ! V, '
Lorcne PatMrs. Russel

Chcrri Grnv. Francis Miss Thelmn
my Clark.

By

afternoon ns ing to ploce
Tech Stadium might be referred six months in advance.

n of Errors". h late Christ-hav-e

seen so many mas gift an

j my
was a puir of cowboy

game by wn"e decorated

one's

com

which

Glory, but

whether

county

cannon
IU- -

con-wi-

lass'

year
the Marcus

They

year
It's

l

mlghi

Tickets

MRS. C.

with rhinestone studs. This is strict- -

night. It
time lots of parents youths
had Interior

Haynie Pat
Martin have taken

improved building.
But. I

thanks Mory
being widows

weeks their

word from F onreaching the L
flag. This on ''

.t;

skin-tig-

tfivlnii"Tlin

u.sco-Kungc- r

you

Monday

inery
Wool Skirts

Sweaters
Coats

Party Dresses

Layaway

Cycle
Charqn

lowcen costumes and entertained
adults with Halloween songs,i

rcllgous songs and u Halloween
The announced

directed all the songs.
Aflcr the program, children

took their to their Sunday
school room which they decor-
ated in Halloween motif

Orange decorated
and coffee were

served from a centered with
a pumpkin arrangement

Mrs. l ev Mrs N o 11 I

In class
home. Parrish Mrs

Roll igU.d wllh hospitalities
importance federation.

Special at meeting "res,n,

from Denmark. The Illrdwell.
red

Amme Huffman.
to writing Kirkpatrick.

Matthews. Norman, i

a
Meeting inson. Ward

Federated which attend-- Jr. Duvm Nancy
ed a delegate. The Reno.

whuhj

Congressman
George
Washington.

films
pic coffee

Bush. J.

Scnrbrough.
Cer--

Never
Fool's

ball game. One thing

mink

On

Friday

Impressed.
well-earne-

like
Chnr-len- e

had

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs. Byron Parrish compli-

mented with a shower re-
cently in of Mr. and Mrs.
Quunuh Maxey.

Guests wore registered between
the of 7 and 9 o'clock at a

featuring a flower arrange-
ment and ribbon streamers with
"Byron and Mary" in glitter.

Punch, enke squares, nuts and
were served Bill

and Mrs. Ledbet-te-r

a laid with a
over brown. h e

centerpiece a fall arrange-
ment flanked brown
Milk appointments were

were:
Mmes. Sue Maxey. O r a b c t h

White. Hemlta Maxey.
Mary Cowdrey. Lola

Mary Stone. Viva Davis. Myrtle
Mason. Ins McMahon.

Fluitt. Dorothy C'owdrev, Lola
Mae Ledbetter und

ATTEND LUBBOCK CONCERT

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich visited re
ly a little ole e outfit for centiy with her granddaughter,

$1,875. Naturally the blouse. Mrs. Claude Wortham in Lublock.

There was lots of oohing and standing performance
nning going the Youth Cen-
ter was

the since

many
for the

for one would

Haynie for for
many while husbands
"lived" there.

No Bush the

struggle

Crodit
Rcciular

poem.

was
bridal

the home

hours

mints by
McMahon Mack

from table white
crochet cloth

was
tapers.

glass used.
Hostesses

Peel.

Peel. Jane
Rene

Alma Mc Bride

only

Selactod

ftftM?T

BETROTHAL TOLD
Mi m i ' In ( Ho',,
303 fu i' bi An
drew:,, ai..iu ' tiu engage-
ment fo, incoming mar-

riage of their daughtar, Miss
Mary Nell Holt, to Jerry Jade
Roberts, ion of Mrs. J. O.
Roberts of Post and the late
J. O. Roberts. A Februay
wedding it being p'annd.
Miss Holt is a jun;n' at M:-Mur-

College, Ahli'm,
Mr. Roberts is an Airman ?v.-on- d

Class stationed nt Forbas
Force Basp, Toeka, Kans.

Halloween party
for church youth
The young people of thc Centrnl

Baptist Church mot Saturday nt
the church at 7:30 p. m. for a Hal-

loween party.
After a tour through the "spook

room" the group played gomes and
volleyball.

After refreshments, every one
gathered in the church auditorium
for group singing nnd special mu-

sic. Iliey were dismissed with n
prayer led by the pastor, Rev. Roy-mo- n

Walker.
Those attending were:
Karen Laws, Donna Workman,

Carolyn Walker. Pat Zedlltz. Sandy
Gary. Neta Partlow. Finnis Corlcy,
Blllie Smith, Sherry Workman, Jo
Ann Zedlit, Diana Bias, Lenny
Howell Joyco Corley, Dclmor Us-ser- y.

Glen Padgett. Randy Work-

man. JessePartlow, Alton Spinks,
pants nnd belt are a small item ' and they attended the first youtli lender, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
priced at only $210. I'm sure I'll Symphony Orchestra Concert at Ingle und family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
find the whole outfit stuffed into the Lubbock Coliseum. Mrs. Die--1 Witcher und fnmily, Mr and Mrs.
my Christmas sock. trlch commented that the piano j V B. Partlow, Mrs. Syble Work- -

on at
the first

und
seen the

Byron and

bows
to say

to Martin nnd

Imo
kept top above

our went ,

i

-

scllink!

table

table

Mrs.

T

with

Nita

L

and

rd

Air

lKth

soloist, Ivan Davis, gave an out-- ; man and family nnd the pastorand
his family.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr and Mrs JamesStone,Route 3, extend an invitation
to friends and relatives to attendthe wodding of their daugh-
ter, Kathryn Nell, to Gerald Dean Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gorald Dean Sr. of Capitan, N. M., at 6:30 p. m. Saturday,
Nov 3, in the Post Church of Christ.

A reception will follow in the Community Room.

257 Off
Styles

Friday

and

Saturday

Only

Blouses

Slim Jims

Lingerie

Costume Jewelry
Cotton Dresses
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Let's keepTexasfirst in
Let's keep Texas first In mind.
That was the title of u front puge edltoriat

In Sunday's Lubbock paper Although this editor-

ial proposessomething rather opposite from what

the A.J had In mind, we think It Is an excellent
title for ours as welt.

Let's keep Tuxas In mind when we go to the
polls next Tuesday. Let's vote for Jack Cox for
governor, tho real start of a two party system
for the Lone Star State, and tho ending of that
current worry of most Democrats: Does LBJ
really pull the strings politically on John Connal-ly-?

To us, John Connally personifies the biggest
problem of Texas Democrats who Is running
who, and why?

Lyndon lost the hearts and votes of thou-

sands of Texans when he tossed aside his con-

victions and became an opportunist on the Ken-

nedy liberal bandwagon at San Francisco.
It wasn't too long then, Texas learned, that

John Connally was going to Washington as Sec-

retary of the Navy. He has resigned that Job to
come back and run for governor.

Most Texans don't know much about John
Connally. What does he standfor politically? If

he Is a conservative, what was he doing in Wash-
ington in an ultra-liber- national administra-
tion? Was that just opportunism too?

We don't know the answers. Few, if any. of
the voters do.

Now what about Jack Cox' He has studied
and worked nt Texas' many problems as a leg--

Vote yes for water
Noxt Tuesday voters are going to get a mighty

big ballot becausea large part of it will be taken
up with I t amendmentsto the Texas Constitution
which are before thevoters for your decision.

Last week we recommended you vote no on
the 14th which could hamstringour city council,
our school trustees, and our county government.
Any disgruntled citizen with enough money for
nn attorney could take them "to the courthouse."

This week we urge you to vote yes on the
fourth amendment. I it's call it the water con-

servation storage amendment.
Whot it would provide, very briefly, is this:

The state water board would have authority to
use some of its $200 million bond fund to help
develop the limited number of Texas dam sites
to the maximum. By providing part of the con-

struction funds, it would acquire certain water
rights In return. That watar in the future could
be sold by the state board ami the money acquir-
ed returned to the fund to make it a revolving
one.

There would be ample safeguards The leg-

islature by enabling legislation could control the
program, and change it if necessary

in

More than one million freshmen bgn Uwlr
college careers this fall, and one-four- th of thm
started out in two-yea-r community collegw

No one knows better than people her on the
South Plains that thore is a rapidly growing trend
in higher education fora student to attend a tw-yo-

junior college during his freahman andsoph-
omore years and then transfer to a four-ymt-r col-leg- o

or university for the ls two years of study
for n degree.

This trend is definitely making itself felt on
the South Plains, whare. within the last few years,
two new junior colleges have been established
one nt Lubbock and the other at Levelland.

enrollment of freshmen at these two colleges
and at other junior colleges throughout the coun-
try are Increasing 50 per cent faster than freah-
man enrollments at four-ye- ar schools, according
to surveys by the U. S. Office of Education.

The numbar of junior college also is grow-
ing rapidly. There are now 760. of wWeh 400 are
publicly supoortvfl and 300 are privately support-
ed. The increase is mostly In public junior col-
leges, tisual'v operated jointly by a state and a
local community, and 300 more are expocted to
be built by 1070.

A big advantagefor many studentsIs that a

Don't the
Tho current crisis with Cuba hns brought civil

defense and the fallout shelter back into focus.
The last crisis, n yenr or so ago. saw n boom

to bust cycle in the shelter business. As long ns
folks were worried, they wanted to buy some pro-

tection. When the Moscow headlines tamedback
down, most of the fallout shelter firms went out
of business.

Now with the Cuban crisis, you might say.
"Here we go again."

War fears scarea lot of folks more than oth-

ers. Wanting safety and protection is normal
enough, but folks should want It every day of
every year not just when the headlines blacken.
How can these people forget so quickly when the
crisis Is gone, but they do.

Lack of preparednessIs one of America's
greatest weaknesses. And without a doubt, civil
defense tops the list. The cost for real protection
is tremendous. Tho government simply can't af

Wo want one Mel Allen sports
In the capsule this week for a special

launching Into space. He was undoubtly the su-

premeone-side- d announcerof all tlmo while doing
the Work! Series. It matters not whom you were
lor or whom we backed, this bird Allen was ob-vta-tt.

Every time he referredto certain players

Editorials
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mind
islative leader. He is a conservative there's no
doubt of that. Therearc no unanswered questions
about Jack Cox, none whatsoever. Democrats ad-

mit he Is qualified. The A-- J said so even Sunday
in its editorial.

Now what about the two party system?A sec-

ond party will be a very healthy thing for Texas.
It will make parties stand for issues and Identify
themselves. All across West Texas today, lots
of fronvthe-cradl- e Democrats are jumping poli-

tical ranks because they want something better
than one big, confused party which Is trying to
embraceall political ideologies nt once.

We find no reason whatsoever to the argu-

ment eachtwo years that turning the governor's
mansion over to a Republican would wreck havoc
down at Austin. Some Democrats have wrecked
plenty of havoc there you know. One enn't put
off becoming a two party state Indefinitely

of the transitions it would necessitate.
That's why primarily It s needed to chnngc a

When thepeople have a choice, you command
better performance from your officeholders.

The Dispatch stands politically Independent.
While we would recommend Jnck Cox to the

viters, we will also urge you to reelect Con-

gressman George Mahon and choose Preston
Smith for lieutenant-governo- r, and Wagoner Carr
for attorney-genera-l. They arc qualified, exper-
ienced andsubstantialmen.

Thy deserveour support. C

Both houses of the legislature voted unani-
mously in favor of this amondment. The need is
well recognized.

Supporting this amendment is a statewide
water committee which has helped develop the
proposed program. A memberof this committee
is Post's own Tom Houchier. Tom heads the
White River Municipal Water District directors
as their chnlrmon. He is one of the men in this
area best qualified through experience to help
develop water canservntlon. Tom well knows whnt
water is worth to West Texas, and how hard It
is to get.

Tom is for it. That in Itself is all the endorse-
ment the amondment needs.

It's a long hard fight to get such a plan all
the way through channols to a place on the gen-
eral election ballot as a constitutional amend-
ment. Although is has no opposition, it could be
flubbed Tuesday simply through voter Indiffer-
ence.

We enn't let that happen out here in West
Texas where water Is not only all ossontlal, but
darn hard to get Voe yes Tuesday for amend-
ment No 4 JC

community college often ut within commuting dis-

tance, greatly reducing costs. Tuition and fees
are kept at a minimum, particularly at the pub-

licly supported schools A new Office of Hduca-tto- n

survey shows that charges for tuition awl
fee at public two-ye- colleges average only
$11 per school year This compares with average
charge of J7W per year for tuition, fees, and
room ami board at public four-yea-r institutions.

And. as pointed out by the American Associa-
tion of Junior College, the junior college often
give another chance to students of the type
known as late starters In a good many cases,a
student whose record In high school wasn't good
enough for admission to a university Is admitted
later as a transfer on the Iwsls of good work In
junior college Transfers from Junior colleges do
as well at four-yea-r schools, on the average,ss
those attainted a freshmen.

Moat junior colleges also have courses for
tuaenta who plan to go In work at the andof two
yn, as well a program for adults. Hut they
mainly are playing aa Increasing role in provid-
ing the first two yearsof college for students who
intend In transfer attarwurd and continue for de-
gree. CD

button
ford "to give It" to us. If we want it we've got
to provide for ourselves.

Let's examine the problem In Post. The com-
munity has been inspected by experts and has
no buildings feasible for conversion Into public
fallout shelters There are only three or four pri-

vate shelters In the entire community. Those
were built during the last crisis.

It makes good sensefor folks to go ahead with
plans for family fallout shelters.They take time
to bulldNThey can be financed through FHA over
60 months.

The danger will ever be with ui. When, nnd
if, the bombs come they probably will be nt a
time chosen by Russia. There will be no advance
warning. That is not the Red way.

The nuclear age Is here nnd will be here
through all the years abend. We must take the
long range outlook regarding It. There probably
will be a lot of Cubas ahead. JC

he bnwled adjectiveafter adjectiveout to describe
the play participated in by those players... So,

Mel, you ought to know what rhymes with your
name and you can go there ns far ns a lot of
grcnat American baseball fans nro concerned.
Neal Estes In The Stanton Reporter,

Growing trend higher education

push panic

What our contemporaries are saying

by rainy weather:
for Green-

field; queenscrowned at
carnival were

and Johnny Jones,
Lynda Driver nnd

junior high, and Rhcn
Maybcrry, high

of
$15,765; Lions

Explorer Scout
Hays honorcc nt

launch
Travis Polk

70 persons at-

tend Wagon Supper" at
Church; Hobby

electedpresident,
favors
Williams, daughter

Williams,
queenby squad;

held at
200 people attend

at school cafeteria;

WAS DOWNRIGHT scary Inst
night, wasn't It with nil the little
goblins circulating around' Hallo-
ween, I suppose, Is one occasion
that'll always with us. Least-
ways, no one has come up yet
with a drive to have It outlawed
Always, on Nov. I, the day after
Halloween, you hear any number
of people swear they're going to
do something to put a stop to the

but, like on New
Year's Day, these Nov. 1 resolu-
tions don't last long. ASTRONAUT

"Most of the
My friend up the street says the says Astronaut

quickest way nowadays to get a associate
doctor is to turn on your TV set. Dave is an

I'VE NEVER MADE a survey to
learn how mony puzzle fans read
this column, but now is ns good n
time as any, and I have just the
puzzle for it. It's by all odds one
of the most provocntivc puzzles Fivo yoars
I've ever seen. There arc no cat-
ches: only deduction. A fellow In Harvesthalted
Brooklyn is said to have solved it funeral rites held
In 15 minutes. Never mind how kings nnd
long it took me to get It, but if It school Halloween
tnkes you as long, you'll probably Donna Mnthls
never forgive for bringing it grade school;
up. It's the kind of puzzle no real JohnSutton,
puzzle fan can leave unsolved, Peel and Durwood
for it'll come back to haunt him. school; Chamber
For the first correct answer, this budget calls for
column on own will award n Club to sponsor
onc-yen- r subscription to The Dis-
patch,

troop; Mrs. Gene
or a one-ye- extension if layette shower;

the winner nlreadv takes the paper. drive;
The answer will given next moves to Lubbock;
week. And now. the puzzle: "Chuck

There arc five houses. Calvary Baptist
1) The Englishman lives in the

red house. Ten years
2) Tho Spaniard owns a dog.
3) Coffee is drunk in the green Eisenhower

house. Garzn County
4) The Ukrnnlan drinks ten. Miss Mary
5) The grcm house is just to the of Mr. and Mrs.

right of the ivory house. chosen
C)) The man who smokes O I d Halloween carnival

Golds owns snails. Stadium,
7) Kools arc smoked in the yel-

low
election party

house.
8) The man in the middle house

drinks milk.
9) The Norwegian lives In the

first house
10) The Chesterfield smoker lives

next to the man with n fox.
11) The man who smokes Kools

lives next to the man who owns a
hoi-s- Published

12) The Lucky Strike smoker
drinks orange juice.

13) The smokes Parlia-
ments.

"JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

14) The Norwegian lives next to
blue house Enterednt

Each man has one house, one the malls as
pet. one brand of smokes, one March 3, 1879.

drink nnd Is of n different nation-
ality. Any erroneous

Answer this: Who drinks water? persons appearing
Who owns a zebra? rorrv-t'- d upon

Tills issue of The dated
Nov. 1, help? start off a npw month VOTEa month which, except f o r
Thanksgiving, has about lost its
Identity on account of being t h c
month we start getting ready for
Christmas. Time was. not mnny
years mio. when we started pre-
paring for Christmas carlv in De-
cember. . . not anymore. It
takes a start now,
and if the presenttrend continues,
it won't be many years until we'll
have to back un even more nnd
start getting rr-ad-y for the Yulctidc
along bout Halloween.

IF THE WORLD is potting small-or- .
how come they keep raising

postal rates?

Here Is something I remember
reading vears ago. but had forgot-
ten all about It until som "one call-
ed It to my attention in Vol. II of VOTE
the now edition of Richard II
Thornton's "An American Glos-
sary."

A DUEL IN TEXAS
A duol was lately fought In Texas

bv Alexander Shott and John S. B6C9USC
Nott. Nott was shot and Shott was
not In this case it is bettor to be facilities
Shott than Nott. There was a rumor forthat Nott was not shot, and Shott
avows that he shot Nott, which
proves cither that the shot Shott BCC9USC
fhot at Nott was not shot, or that
Nott was shot notwithstanding. of the

It may be mado to appear on
trial that the shot Shott shot shot B6C9US6
Nott, or, ns accidents with fire-
arms are frequent, It may be pos-
sible

present
that the shot Shott shot shot

Shott himself, when the wholo af-

fair
B6C9US6

would resolve itself Into Its
original elements, and Shott would
be shot nnd Nott would not. We
think, however, that the shot Shott
shot shot not Shott but Nott; though B6C9US6
indeed it Is hard to tell who was
shot and who was not. assume

i)umamBsi
JOHN GLENN IS EXPLORER LEADER

time I'm learning how to explore outer space,"
John Glenn, "but In my sparetime I'm

Advisor of an Explorer post." Glenn, whose son
Eagle Scout, declares that "Scouting is AU-OK.- "

Rememberingyesteryears. . .

T. R.

Commerce

Methodists

Stevenson;

the
Ante-

lope

IT

be

shenanigans,

me

its

expansion
be

Jo

Japanese

the

Dispatch,

but

an

FOR

Post BCC9US"
the Snak-Sha-k

we'd able

ads.
Because

recover

This Adv

ago

Charlie
football

wra.

Mclsch honored fifth
book, "Post City, Texas", ar-

rives in town Is on sale at
Chamber office; Miss Shirley Sch-

midt, brlde-clc- Dill Jackson,
feted with shower In John Lott
home; daughter born to Mr.
Mrs. D. C. Ulacklock; Spur defeats
Antelopes 25-- In district

Fifteen years ago
New photo-engravin-g equipment

arriving nt Post Dispatch; petition
being circulated for new theatre

the body or William
E. Edwards, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Loyd Sims Edwards, arrives with
first group from Europe; Cong.
George Mahon talks on "cold wnr'
with Russia when addressing

Kay Gordon honored on
fifth birthday with party; Bible
class organized by young matrons
of PresbyterianChurch; FayeRuth
Hamilton hostess for Halloween
party; Justiccburgschool celebrat-
es Halloween with party for stu-

dents and mothers under direction
of teacher,Mrs. V. Lobban.

ago
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tho Post Office nt Post, Texas,for transmission through
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reflection upon character of any person or
In these columns will be gladly and promptly

lvlng brought to the attention of the management.
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If everyone
!n ale at

bo
to run bigger

on birthday,
the

and the

of

and

tilt.

building; Pvt.
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Thursday

the

BIGGER BUCKET
FOR TEXAS

SUPPORT WATER CONSERVATION AMENDMENT

FOR PROPOSAL NUMBER FOUR
GENERAL ELECTION NOV, 6

Proposal 4 Will Benefit All Texans

" Wl" permit tho State to acquire storage

in reservoirs and provldo future water supplies
muncipal, industrial and agricultural growth.

I' Wl" encourage the maximum development

limited number of available dam sites In Texas.

iT wi" ne,P communities to meet both their

and long-rang- e water requirements.

" wi" Increase recreation opportunities for

sports-minde- d Texans and tourists,

" wil1 enabletho State to assort Its rights and
its responsibilities In the vital field of water con-

servation and development.

B6C9USC" contains safeguardsto assure financially-soun- d

projects.

wl" protect existing water rights.

it will be self.financing and the State will

Us Investment.

Paid for by Garsa Supporter of Amondment 4)

homecoming

till

IDM
ACC' TVl

ABILENE Some 2,500 visitors P. m.nro expected to swarm tho cam-
pus nt Abilene Rcilnlnn I . .Christian College
for tho school's annual homecom-
ing

nt 6:30 :r
celebration, Nov. 23.

OCln clnK.Registration of returning homecnminbegins nt D n. m. Friday, schedule T.
Nov, 2, nnd the opening review of .vii un rn nn Lhomecoming displays built by the ".. Saturdaystudentorganizations will be held
nt noon the sameday, The homw,.u

A pep rally and the annual hnn.
fire Is scheduled Friday night, to
be followed by special class re
unions for tho classes of I90G-I- 9

1022. 1927. 1942. 1947. im n,i V

A general reunion for exes nnd
siuucnts will bo held In Catchlnns

nigni irom 8--

"aM toJ

.

w 011
lion. andH

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY .

JAY'S FIX ET SHOP pU
Specializing In Repair of Homo iQr
Appllances, Washers, Dryers and 4J--

Lawnmowcrs
474 WEST I2TH w4

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS
Pll

455--Handling Residential, Farm. Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. J. MORRISON

576 West I2lh Street
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

service
Mason Funeral Home

"Sinco 7975"

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

278 West Eighlh

LAUNDRY
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For rtompl Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

JOS West 5th

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

2371

telephonJ

495-28-
3

PHONE

495-24-4

299

2414

206

CITY SERVICE ,a4T

nr DAY-N- iCHl

IlaAj CUt I Kit tu. 495.27
OIL FIELD SMVICE MOTOR NIGHT PH0N

REWINDING A RIPAIR
495-32-1

20 South iroaaway

Fer Rtfrif eraMen Service . . .

Repatoan All Makes and toa...

R. FURNITURE 3 341
SatftfacNen Guarantee

495--

TEIEPHOW

495--

TEIEPH0W

PHONE

495--!

Js CO.

3
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Connally hasalways taken
ordersfrom LyndonJohnson!
LOOK AT THE RECORD:

In 1937, before Connally graduatedfrom college lie was working in Lyndon
Johnsons first race for Congress.Following Johnson'selection, Connally wentto Washington as CongressmanJohnson'sassistant.
In 1948 Connally managed Johnson's Senatecampaign, (87 vote landslide)

1"VIvcd thc "anxious vote frauds of Duval County and Box I 3 inJim Wells County.Johnsontook Connally back to Washington asadministrative
assistant (top man) in his Senateoffice.
Late in 1949 Connally joined the law firm of Powell, Wirtz and Rauhaut inAustin. State SenatorWirtz was Under Secretaryof the Interior when heresigned his Washington post to return to Texas to run Johnson'sfirst Sena-ton- al

campaign in 1941.
In 1952 John Connally went to work for Fort Worth oil man, Sid Richardson.Attorney General Will Wilson said, "Sid Richardson did not hire (Connally)ior his training or knowledge. Sid Richardson hired him becausehe was LBJ'scampaign manager." Lyndon Johnson had this comment on Mr. Richardson,Nobody dd more to send me to the Senate than the late Sid Richardson."I'ort Worth Star Telegram,January12, 1961.
In 1956 Lyndon Johnson tapped Connally to place Johnson's name in nomi-
nation for President at thc Democratic National Convention.
In 1956,1958 and 1960 Connally was picked to lead thc Johnson forces inthe county and stateconventions.
In 1960,Johnsoncalled on Connally to lead thc drive to obtain thc Presidential
nomination for him. Later, Connally was active in Johnson'sTexas campaign.
As a reward, Connally was tagged for thc post of Secretaryof thc Navyshortly after PresidentKennedy visited Johnson's ranch.I he New York Times termed Connally's appointmentas "Mr. Johnson'sbiggestpatronageplum." (June 4, 1962)
In 1961 Connally, after less than a year on the job he pledged to fill for fouryears, resigned to run for Governor of Texas. Time magazine said Connally's
announcementfor Governor "certainly seemed to carry Lyndon Johnson'spolitical fingerprints.'' (December 22, 1961) After Connally's victory overYarborough,Timc said "His mentor Lyndon Johnson thus tightenedhis gripon thc Texas Democratic organization." (June 8, 1962)

V All overTexas long-tim- e Lyndon Johnsonbackers arc spearheadingConnally's
million dollar campaign. Why? Federal pay offs from thc Kennedy-Johnso- n

team.
With this backgroundit's an insult to Tcxans' intelligence to pretend that JohnConnally is not thc hand-picke-d candidateof Lyndon Johnson. Thinking Tcxanswill reject this brazenattempt to merge State and Federal patronageinto onegigantic political machine run out of Washington by L. B. J.
JackCox is independent! He has no obligation to any one but thc peopleof TexasHe owes no favors to thc special interests in Texasor to anyone else. He will notbetray thc future of the peopleof Texas to get big name endorsementsand bigmoney contributions.
Tcxanswho want to keepTexasindependentof Washington control will vote for...

JACK COX FOR GOVERNOR

INDEPENDENT OF WASHINGTON CONTROL
(Adv Paid for by Garza Cousllsns for J

,
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UAUFD FAVOR Tc TcAChbR
. iino M Smth ho'ds the big bouquet she received after

'

r3m:) favor to teacher' at Friday's home1.om.n3

ffet supper Also shwwn is exes' secretary Charles Luttrcll,
-- w. u nrr -- ntat.on to Mrs. Smith, who first beqan
,, ,n 1922 'Staff Photo)
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Collier was elected nresl- -
of the Post As--

w president of the -

Winer succeeds A. C. Cash.
tli Served in thr nfflrp fnr
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A I
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NU, 0,1 ,4l from nnv

last
Post, Garza County, Texas,

ob Collier elected
iMr

dropped

sel Cross, vice president; Sally
Luttrcll, secretary, and Melba Jo
Sims, treasurer.

Outgoing officers besides Cash
are Darrell Stone, vice president;
Charles Luttrcll, secretary, and
Sybil Cockrum, treasurer.

The business meeting was held
at the conclusion of n buffet sup-
per that attractedsome 225

teachers and guests.

1

05i man is cnargea
with intent to murder

Ctl1"

I Each of the five pleaded guilty
and paid fines and costs of $24.70,

I each.
ftiernu jusi nappeneu 10 ue going

hv thi hoiKn Innklnp fnr n hiirclnrvl- . -J r
suspect when he noticed the game
going on and stopped.

Six jury cases
set for Nov. 19
District Judge Truitt Smith has

set six civil cases for Jury trail
at 10 a. m., Monday, Nov. 19 here.

Included Is ono damagesuit, a
suit on n note, and four compen-
sation cases.

Tho big damagesuit case sched-
uled Is Joyce Kylo Hildebrand vs.
tho Panhandleand Santa Fe Rail-
road Co. Suit on the note was
brought by Pat N. Walker against
H. U. Powell, ct nl.

Compensation cases Include n

Pierce vs. Weschcster Fire
Insurance Co.; Charles Hulley vs.
Travelers Insuranco Co.; Wlndell
Wayne Callaway vs. Travelers
insuranceCo., and Clayton A. Nor-rl-s

vs. Texas Employers Insurance
Ass'n.

Drive date to bo set

The Garza County Community
Chest organization will hnvo n pub-
lic meeting to elect officers for Uie
1M3 year and fall drive at 7:30 p.
m. Monday In tho C o m m u n 1 1 y
Room of tho First National Hank.

Irby O. Melcalf Jr., Chest presi-
dent, hat called tho session which
Is open to all Interestedpersons.

Officers, including a president,
Vic president, secretary, treasur.
cr, and drive chairman, will be
wmed Monday night along with
a nw boflrd of directors

A QUEEN IS CROWNED
Mrs Muson Jl. ." 12 Lrmg crownrrJ ox students hornbeam
Ing queon a Fr. Jjy s Luffct suppor by exos prcsidcnf A C

Cash. Mrs JuJ.ce was elected queen over four other can-

didates. (Staff Photo)

Thursday, November I, 1962
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Highlights of the supperincluded

recognition of the Post schools' fav-

orite teacherof all time and
crowning of the exes homecoming
queen.

Mrs. Mny N. Smith, who first
taught in the Post schools in 1922

and has taught here continuously
since 1912, was honored ns the
favorite teacher on the basis of
votes cast by attending
the supper.

Mrs. Smith started to school here
in 1909. attending classes in Post's
first school building. She now

tenchesEnglish in Post High
School.

Recognition of Mrs. Smith as
favorite teacher was by Charles
Luttrcll.

Mrs. Mason (Skectcr) Justice
was crowned by exes' president
Cash as homecoming queen. Other
candidateswere Mary Lou Stone.
June Peel. Hetty Yancey and Sue
Pennington.

Recognized and receiving a gift
as the coming the great-
est distanceto attend homecoming
was Mrs. F. L. Nlcoll of Anaheim,
Calif., who attended the supper
with Mr. Nlcoll. She is the former
Miss Dortie Kennedy

Recognition and a gift also went
to Ira Leo Duckworth of the grad-
uating class of I9H ns the

present representing the ear-
liest graduating class.

R. T Smith, superintendent of
schools, made n brief talk at the
supper, in which he said that the
homecoming event hns been grow-
ing and Improving from year to
year and is now one of the best
homecoming events hold anywhere
in tho area.

Smith also called attention to the
steady growth of the school sys--

tern, which now has an enrollment
of more than 1.400, including 325

In high school. Therearc 70 teach--!

era and 15 employes, and t h e
school hns a budget of more than

Sf ItOIt COLLIER, Page 8

Vernon Scott, Chest treasurer,
will report on the finances of the
1M2 drive and current statusat
tho Monday night meeting.

The new president Is expected to
appoint n budget committee Im-

mediately and letterswill be gotten
out to representativesof nil par
tlcipntlng agencies to submit 1963

budget requests within a week.
A date for the Garza Chest drive,

probably In late November, also
I will bo set Monday night.

Chest will elect
officers Monday

Price 10c

Number 22

You wouldn't think it would be
too hard to get married in a town
the size of Post Tuesday afternoon,
would you? But it was. In fact, it
was impossible. Despite the allout
efforts of Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan
in the county clerk's office nobody
could be found "to tie the knot."

A Lubbock couple came in and
got a marriage license and then
asked if there was a JP handv to
perform tho ceremony. Mrs. Dun-en- n

escorted them down the hall to
Justiceof the PeaceD. C. Roberts'
office, but Roberts was out of town.
They went upstairs to County
Judge J. E. Parker's office. The
Judge was in Austin.

So she started calling local pa-
storsthe couple said any kind
would do.

it
Rev. Dill Hogue was out of town

at a Haptist convention, as was
Rev. Gradon Howell of the Calvary
Baptists. The Presbyterianpastor,
Ed Herring, was In l.ublwck. Mrs.
Duncan could get no answer in her
calls to the Assembly of God. First
Methodist. Church of Christ, or
First Christian parsonages and
churches.

"Well try another town," the
hopeful couple told Mrs Duncan,
"but thanks for trying."

Elsewhereon today's front page
and over on page 11 you'll read
nil about Wllke Wiikerson's Grand
Opening Saturdayof his new
Wllke's Supplies' store. Wilke Is
quite a fellow, as everyone who
has met him well knows He is ns
full of cnthusinsm for the Job at
hand nnd the folks around him ns

See POSTINGS, Pugo 8

School displays
exhibit of art
The Art Exhibit being held at

Post High School this week will
be concluded tomorrow (Friday)
A special showing for the public is
scheduled for tonight from 7 until
9 o'clock.

Display of tho collection of 150

masterpiecesIs being sponsoredby
the Student Council, with proceeds
from tho small chargeof admission
going to the School Picture Fund,
which wilt bo used to purchase pic-
tures for classrooms.

The collection on display consists
of 150 masterpieces representing
the French, Italian, Flemish, Eng-
lish, Dutch, Spanish, German and
American Schools of Art.

Copies of tho masterpiecescan
be ordered by the public.

The admission charges to the
exhibit arc 15 cents for students
and 35 cents for adults.

Recordvote predicted
in Tuesdays election

Seeming lack of

interest is seen
as misleading'

i

Despite the fact that all outward
indications of Interest are light, n
record Garza County vote for an
off presidential year General I lec
tlon is expected to be cast here
Tuesday. Nov. (!.

The most vigorous Republican
move in history to mnkf Texas a
two-part- y state is bringing prcdfr
Hons that not only in most coun
tic but state-wid- e, a nrv record
will be set in the numberof votci
cast in 11 General Election where
the Presidency is not at st.ik"

But. on the surfaceone wouldn't
know it.

THERE ISN'T much talk about
the election, not a whole lot of
campaigning, except by the m.ijor
rnndldntcs, and nbscntee voting
hns hit a new low here with only
three absentee votes cast up to 3
p. m. yesterday and onlv two rc
quests for absentee mail ballots
received at the county clerk's of
fice.

The deadline for absentee voting
ts midnight Friday.

Both Gnrza County p o I i t i c a 1

chairmen. Democrat N. C. Outlaw
and Republican Giles C. McCrnry.
have statements in today's Dis-- !

patch calling upon members o f

their resnectlve parties to vote in
Tuesday'selection.

PRIME INTEREST In this year's
General Election In Texas is cen-
tered on the governor's race be-
tween Democrat John Connally and
Republican Jack Cox.

Also generating interest arc It
proposedconstitutional amend-
ments, at least two of which are
arousing "pro" nnd "con" talk
throughout the state.

The proposed amendment No. M

the last one on the ballot also
known as the "Trial dc Novo" a- - j

mendmcnt. would authorize the '

Legislature to provide for trial del
novo on all appealsto the courts
from actions, rullncs or decisions
of administrativeagencies nnd ex- -

ecutive departmentsof the State
If Texas or any of its political sub--1

divisions
The amendment would permit a

complete new trial on all the evi-- j

dencc and details of an adminis-
trative or regulatory order, re--I

gardlcss of previous rulings on
similar casos.

Those for the amendment point
out that it is another attempt to
moke the laws of the State of Tex-- ,

as uniform. Those against is sum
up their argument by saying that
the amendment Is such a broad
proposal that years of litigation
would undoubtedly ensue before it
could everbe adequately construed.

The other amendment, primar-
ily Important because of Texas'
waterproblems, is No. 4 "Conser-
vation Storage Facilities in Reser-
voirs."

Tills amendmentwould author-
ize the Texas Water Development
Hoard to acquireand develop stor-
age facilities in reservoirs and to
dispose of such storage facilities
and water under terms to bo pre-
scribed by the State Legislature,
providing for the use of funds re-

ceived from the disposition of
these fncilltios and water.

Political racesof interestbosidos
that of governor include the follow-
ing:

Lleutcnnnt Governor: Preston
Smith, Democrat, and Bill Hayes,
Republican.

Attorney General: Waggoner
Sec RECORDVOTE, Pnge 8

Dear Renders
Wc havetwo more In-

teresting stories in our
new "Neighbors on the
Job Roundup" this
week Rend about tho
Western Auto folks on
page 7 and the

Center on pnge A
I 14 of today's Dispatch, I

FOOTBALL QUEEN IS CROWNED
This yen' j Arr r 1 i,crn b'Jr 1 L cr nrr --

, 'hown with runners-u-p

Ann Pfnn nqon r " ' ' r- - d Fr d r ,"t 0 P,rt j t'm qame Stanna was
cle'trd 'i "("i ty n.-- r r- - f t'p iiih1 51 1 ) w r ' jpta ns Baady Moreland, Jerry
BuS'l cr r) r. P " r t jk n f -- ft ,p tKp r,)l CCfmony St'3fr Photo)

Wilke's Supplies

grand opening
to be Saturday
W G (Wllke) Wtlkerson has

scheduled a grand opening Satu-
rdaycomplete with free chill and
beans andfive valuable door prizes

for his new retail firm. Wilke's
Supplies.

The firm will feature hardware,
nppllances, nursery supplies and
oil field supplies.

It is located In the former Green-
field hardwarebuilding at 212 East
Main. Wilke has been busy the last
several weeksin painting the build-

ing nnd arranginghis all-ne- stock
Door prizes Saturday will include

nn evaporative cooler, set of stain-
less steel ware, a set of Llbby's
glassware, a gas heater, and a
Pittsburgh paint gift

His grand opening announcement
appearson page 11 of today's Dis-

patch.
Wilke. who managed the Wilson

Supply Co store here next to the
Dispatch for three years before it

was closed last year, found Post
"too good a town to leave " So he
resigned from the oil field supply
firm after 14H years and return-
ed to Post to open his own retail
store.

His wife, Wanda, and their son,
Gene. 14, never left Post after
Wilke was transferred,but contin-
ued to reside at 109 East 15th St.
Mrs. Wllkerson is bookkeeper and
recoptinnlst at the Garza Clinic.

Wllke U a member of the Post
Lions Club, the American Legion,
nnd is a Hoy Scout committeeman
here.

He Invites everyone to come viait
the new store Saturday,eat some
chill and beans preparedwestern
style by Chef John Shedd.ami take
a look at his all-ne- stock

Wilke Is converting a hobby into
his business with the Introduction
of a complete line of nursery pro-
ducts. He says he is featuring
"Wilke's cllmatized plants" and is
ready to talk about trees, plants
and shrubs day or night with any-
body who wants to call.

The nursery department In part
will be located bohlnd the store
where Wllke has leased a 40 by

SeeGRAND OPENING, Pago 8

By area Baptists

Minister
to high

Baptist bodies of this area have
honored the Rev C U (Bill)
Hogue, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, with two important offices

Last week, the Lubbock Baptist
Association elected Rev Hogue
moderator of the association and
the Baptist General Convention of
District 9 elected him convention
president

The Lubbock Baptist Associa-
tion, of which Rev Hoguo Is the
new moderator, comprises 64

Saturdayis 'make-u- p' day

Type II vaccine
taken by 2,800

A total of 2.800 Garza countians
of all ages received their Type II
Sabin oral polio vaccine here Sun-
day at the Post schools' cafeteria,
Phil Crenshaw, steering committee
chairman, reported

A maktvup clinic for those who
did not get lo receive the vaccine
Sunday is scheduled forSaturday
uftcrnoun, Nov. 3, betwi-e-n I nnd 2

o'clock at Garza Memorial Hospl--,
Inl, Crenshaw said.

Th( chairman said considering
that more than 3.000 persons re--'

reived the Type I vaccine at clin-

ics here in September. Sunday's

FOUR HALLOWEEN
BLAZES INCLUDE
TWO OUTHOUSES

Firemen, as predicted, had
their usual busy time last
night and early this morning
because of Halloween prank-
sters.

The traditional outhouse
burning on West Main brought
the firemen out about 9:30 to
the 800 block Thirty minutes
later, thoy were called to the
500 block where another

had been hauled to the
center of the street and set on
fire

AlKVut 1:30 a m . the firemen
put out a pile of burning tires
on a concrete slab .south of the
primary' and olementary school
buildings An hour and a half
later, they extinguished a fire
Ht a slush pit near Little Lrn
gue park, also believed to have
ben set by pranksters

No serious damage wns re-
ported this morning There
were about as many "little
people" as ever out on trick
or treat excursions, but they
hnl ted their rounds oarlier
than usual this Halnwcen

elected
offices
churches with a membership of
nearly 40.000.

The Post minister will moderate
nil meetings, Including monthly
workers' conference meetings, and
will serve ns chairman of the ex-

ecutive board and mem-
ber of all committees, Tho nssoc-latlon-al

program and service will
be largely underhis direction.

District 9, of which Rev Hogue
is tho newly elected president, Is

See REV, HOGUE, Page 8
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figure Is somewhat disappointing,
since it indicates that more than
200 persons who received the Type
I vaccine did not continue their
protection against polio by takinjj
the Type II dose Sunday.

"Wc hope to get most of them
out to Saturday afternoon'smake-
up clinic." Crenshaw said.

The chairman also reportedthat
$400 in voluntary contributions was
received at Sunday s clinic. This
leaves a balance of $717.34 with
the Type II vaccine nnd sugar
cubes yet to be paid for.

At the Type I clinic In Septem-
ber, contributions totaled $G27.35.
Of Urn, amount. $370.01 went to pay
for vaccine and other supplies,
leaving $257.34. This amount added
to Sunday's contributions loaves tho
current balance of $717.34.

All funds above expenses are to
be used toward a communtly-wld- o

project to be selected by a special
committee appointed for that pur-
pose, the chnirmnn explained.

Der 9 has been tentatively set
as the date for administering tho
Type III varrme The date is ten-
tative, Crenshaw said, pending:
more definate plans for proceed-
ing with the Type III vaccine.

New policeman ij

hired by city r'
F M Rcep Jr has been em-

ployed as a member of the city
police force, Police Chief Elton
Corley announced todny.

Roop is the son of a former city
marshal here and has himself
worked as a part-tim- e peace er

in Post, both with tho city
and the sheriff's department.For
the past few months, he has been
employed on highway construction
here.

The new policomnn is married
nnd has two children, ono of
school age.

Rccp s employment brings the
police force back up to three men.
The force had been down to two
men Chief Corley and J u nl or
Shepherd since Policeman Dcarl
Croft left the force a few weeks

Next Lions zone N

meeting to be in Post
Tho next zone meeting of the

Lions Club will be held In Post at
a date still to bo selected.

Attending tho Lions zono meeting
In Lubbock last week from tho lo-

cal club were Dr, JohnCarter ,Jlra
Jacksonnnd Weaver Morwman,


